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This Veterans History Project interview is being conducted on Wednesday, August the 
13th

, in the year 2008 here at The Park in Golf Mill. That's a retirement home. My name 
is Neil O'Shea, and I'm a member of the reference staff at the Niles Public Library. And 
I'm honored again to be speaking today with Mr. Sol Schatz. And Mr. Schatz and I first 
sat down last September the 1/h, and, at that meeting, we accomplished the copying and 
scanning of his war album documenting his thirty missions flown from England over 
Europe, for which he was decorated. And this valuable album we now have copied, and it 
contains Mr. Schatz's comments on the missions as well as how they were reported in the 
Stars and Stripes newspaper. 

So we are going to start part two of the interview today. Now, Mr. Schatz has already 
been interviewed at a different time, but his album was not included in the file that was 
compiled by Betsy Talstead at the Evanston Roc~ford Vets Center. But he does have afile 
already in the Library of Congress in Washington, and we will be sending them a copy of 
the interview, also, and a cupy of the wartime album to add to the Sol Schatz collection. 

Anyway, Mr. Schatz was bom on October the 4th, 1919. So, Mr. Schatz, we have a series 
of questions here which we generally follow in speaking with our veterans. Thefirst 
question is when did you enter the Service? 

I was inducted July 7th, 1941. It ,"'as five months before D-Day, or rather Pearl Harbor. 

Were you drqfted, or no? 

1 was drafted. 

Really? 

Yes. I had that letter from our president that said "Greetings" And that was it. 

So you actually were drafted before Pearl Harbor? 



Yes, I was. 

Were you in school at that time? 

No. I was working at a drug company in the city of Chicago. And I thought when I was 
drafted that they would send me to the medics. When my shipping orders came through, 
they were going to send me to Fort Riley, Kansas, which, at that time, was a second 
cavalry, a horse outfit. And I'm looking at it, born and raised in Chicago, what do I know 
about a horse? So I went down to the recruiting officer to get a discharge and a three year 
enlistment with the Air Force. 

You were able to do that at that time? 

At that time, I could do it, yes. 

So how did everybody in the family feel about your being in-- were they worried? 

When I told my dad I enlisted, he went right through the ceiling, you know, screaming 
that 1'd be out in a year's time 1 

I said, "Pa, there will be a war before my year is over." 

You knew that? 

I just felt it. I just felt that we would be pulled into it. And six months later--

Where did you go to high school, !f I may ask? 

I went to Crane Tech. 

So you were on the West Side then? 

Yes. I was on the West Side. 

Lawndale, or? 

In that area. 

Yes. 

I am one of those that, like my weight fell through the cracks, I never completed grammar 
school or, rather, never graduated from grammar school. At the time, I was going to 
attend grammar school, which was a six-grade school. In the sixth grade, I went to Herzl 
for junior high school. I was in ninth grade when they closed the junior high school, so I 
went right on to Crane, and I graduated there in 1936. 
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So, I enlisted in the Air Force. 

And what--any reason why you chose the Air Force, say, perhaps and not the Navy? 

Yes, well, I was already in Service, and they discharged me from the cavalry so I could 
go into the Air Force. 

You were still in the Army, by going from the cavalry to the Air Corps, Yes. 

Yes. I just thought that the Air Corps was a better branch. 

So were you living at home at that time then? 

Yes. 

Yes. 

From Fort Sheridan, they sent me to Jefferson Barracks, Saint Louis, for basic training. 

How did you find basic training? 

It was a farce. The Air Force had just taken over the base, and every week there was 
another row of tents going up, and all we did was march from the tent area to the mess 
hall and back, three times a day, and that was basic for six weeks. 

I suppose basic training changed when the war came in earnest? 

I believe it did. 

Yes. 

As far as I was concerned, I had never handled a weapon, never drilled, or went on these 
twenty-five mile hikes, or anything like that. 

But you must have been in pretty good shape at the time, though? 

Yes. Oh, yes, I was in good physical shape. 

Yes. 

From there from Jefferson Barracks, we went to Chinook Field for airplane mechanics. 

That's here in Illinois, isn't it? 

Yes. Right near Champaign. We, let's see, we completed our schooling in January, 
February of '42, and, from there, I was sent to Greenville, Mississippi. which was a basic 
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training base for cadets. There, I became a instructor at the school in, let's see, it might 
have been August of '42. My wife came down, and we got married. And next year I was 
transferred. 

So, if it weren't for the war, you might have gotten married later? 

Maybe. 

Actually, if I had never volunteered for gunnery school, I probably would have spent the 
entire time in service down in Mississippi. 

Instructing? 

Yes, or, later I was transferred to Greenwood, Mississippi. I became, on this one 
squadron, the mechanic on the cable controls of the planes, which were B-13As. 

B-13s. So why did you volunteer for gunnery school? 

It sounded good! They made it look so enticing. You got wings. You got the extra pay. 
You got the additional stripes. 

Was that a decision that you discussed with your family or your wife? 

Just my wife. 

And rvhat did she think? 

She didn't know any differently. It sounded good to her, too. So 1 volunteered for it, took 
another physical, and passed it in Greenwood, Mississippi. Beginning of June, I was sent 
to Fort Myers, Florida, for gunnery school. We were there for six weeks. When we 
completed our schooling, and, then, let's see, we were put on a troop train and sent out to 
our next phase of our training. We were sent to Salt Lake City, Utah. There, we were 
either sent to B-24, B-17 training. 

So, at this time, you're a-- you have a stripe. What was your? 

1 was still a buck sergeant. 

A sergeant. 

And I never got that stripe. 

And then was your wife, did she travel around the country with you at certain times? 

Most of the places, yes. 
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Did they have like an enlisted men's family quarters, or something, or--? 

No. We lived on base when she was there, whatever camp I was at. 

So you had to find lodgings for her? and pay for it out of your Army pay. Yes. 

That's right. 

At Fort Myers, Florida, let's see, Yes, we finished our schooling there. And from there, 
we went to Salt Lake City, Boise, Idaho, where we were put on crews. That's where I 
wound up with my crew that we have in my album. We were sent to Casper, Wyoming, 
for phase training. We were part of what they called the Cecil Isbell Group 
He was a colonel. He was a big football player with the Army. 

While we were at Wyoming, my wife came out there. We were together during our 
training. When we completed our training, she went home. Our crew was sent to Topeka, 
Kansas, where we were supposed to pick up our own plane to fly overseas. But being part 
of the crazy setup in the Army, they only had 17s on that base. So they split our crew up 
where half went on one plane and half on the other, and the Army transport command 
flew us overseas. 

So you go overseas, I think you mentioned you arrive in England around November of 
'43? 

'43, yes. 

And you had enlisted in June or July of '41. 

Right. 

So that's two years later, then? 

Yes. 

So you'd seen a good bit of the country by then? 

Yes. 

And probably met a lot of different people than you'd, perhaps, had met before? 

Yes, from all over. 

From Topeka, Kansas, we flew to Syracuse, New York, Presque Isle, Maine, and then up 
to Gander Lake, Newfoundland. And then we jumped overseas, flew over, landed in 
Prestwick, Scotland. We got there, I don't know the exact date, it was just before 
Thanksgiving of ' 43. 
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And then how did you all feel about going overseas, getting into the action? 

We didn't know. We had absolutely no idea of what we were getting into. And it was all 
so new, being in a foreign country all of a sudden. And foreign money, and things were 
so different. 

From Scotland, they sent us to a base called Tring, "T -r -i -n -g," maybe an hour's train 
ride north of London. And then we were replacement crews. As different bases needed 
more crews, we were sent to different bases. Our crew was sent to the 448th Bomb 
Group. And we replaced a crew that was shot down. And we went into operation, let's 
see, first mission right there. 

Yes, it's great to have this album. We can just check out, Mission # 1, February the 5th, 
1944. 

That's was our--

Tour of France., You write here, HI was very nervous on my first mission." 

Yes. We were scared. We got an idea of some of the things that we were getting into, and 
we started to realize what was going on. 

And on that very first mission, you were attacked by a Focke- Wulf 190? 

Yes. II hit the plane in the wing position with us. It was the Mary Michelle. We later flew 
that plane on a mission. And that was the week that I, just when that plane came back 
from being rebuilt, we flew it on its first mission. And it never flew combat again for the 
simple reason it was burning too much gas, so they just took that plane out of service. 

So when you came backfrom that first mission, that must have been a, oh, man, what do 
we get into now! 

Right. But being trained, this was what we were going to do, and that's what we were 
going to do, and we did it! 

So you were part of the 8th Air Force? 

Yes. The 184th Bomb Group was part of the 8th Air Force. 

And the 8th Air Force is famous for all this strategic bom.bing over German assets in 
Europe? 

Yes, you can see from my album that we hit a lot of bases in Germany. Airfields, good 
lot of parts factories, wherever they sent us, that's where we went. 
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So did you have any casualties in your unit, in your crew? 

No we were the "most luckiest crew" on the field. We were the only crew that started and 
finished as a full crew without anybody getting a Purple Heart. 

And why was that, do you think, it really was just luck? 

God had his hand on our shoulder, because there wasn't a mission that we went on there, 
we came back with holes all over the plane from antiaircraft attacks. 

So, even though you were a talented crew, and skilled, it still was beyond, circumstances 
were beyond the ability to be controlled. 

Yes. 

There were a few missions that I can recall, I don't remember the exact sequence, but the 
one mission, they had a, our plane, we were flying out our wing position, they had us 
boxed in with the antiaircraft, and, suddenly, the other wing gunner screamed out, "Hey, 
look!" And there, one shot on-- each ship was shot down which-- we had our 
commanding officer in it. 

Did they all die then? 

No, if I recall, we counted four or five chutes, and the others went with the plane. 

So that meant they lost three men then or--

No. They lost five. 

Five. Ten people in the crew, 1 see. 

Yes. 

Now, when you were on these missions, you had a harness that you'd attach the 
parachute to? 

Right. 

And on the harness, there was something? 

On the harness, you had two little packs. One pack was, we called it an escape kit. It 
carried a map of Germany and France, German money, and French money, in case you 
bailed out and were fortunate enough not to get captured. The other packet was with 
morphine and other medication in case you got wounded and used it until you got back to 
the base. One other mission we went on, the only time we went on three-ship formations, 
we went after what we called the ski sites or the launching pads of the V-2 rockets. 
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Wow. 

Our bomb run started out in the Atlantic Ocean. We were going to be in France five 
minutes and then out. And on that bomb run, our lead ship was shot down, and we never 
dropped our bombs. We just kept going and went back to the base with the bombs. We 
weren't going to make a 360 and go back. 

Did you ever have to serve as the lead ship? 

No. We were never a lead ship. We were always either a wing or the diamond position. 
And we always carried the aerial cameras, so we were always taking the pictures of 
bombs away, bomb strikes, and then whatever we saw on the way in or out that we felt 
would be interesting to the intelligence, we would take pictures of it. 

So was there a crew member in charge with taking photographs or did the film just run 
automatically? 

No, it was usually our ball turret gunner that-- he would lean out of the back door, hatch 
door, he would take pictures of whatever seemed appropriate. 

He would hold the camera? 

Yes, just hold the camera out there, and take pictures. I would have to hold him so he 
wouldn't fall out. And, other times, when he was in the ball, I would take pictures out of 
the waist window. 

So you were a waist gunner 

Most of the time. 

Most of the time, and, also, a tail gunner? 

Yes. 

And were those like, help me out, what millimeter were those? 

Oh, all the guns were 50 millimeters. 

50 millimeters. 

Like two barrels or--

No, waist guns were single guns. The tailor the turret guns were twins. Twin 50s. Either 
the top or ball turret, or the nose or tail turret. 



Did it affect your hearing at all, firing the guns? 

I think so. That's why I've got hearing aids. And I did freeze my cheeks and ears in the 
cold weather, you know. The cuts from the oxygen mask just froze in my cheeks. That's 
where they came up with that wind chill factor. When they opened up the bomb bay, you 
got that wind going right past. 

Yes. So--

I think we were warmer while we were flying in that extreme cold than we were on the 
ground because of the clothing that we wore! 

So you were-- you'd fly a mission, say, today, and you'd have like a day off? 

Usually. 

And then the next day? 

Next day. 

And were you able to--

It wasn't for many. 

And were you able to relax, or not really? 

A certain amount, yes. 

A certain amount. 

Yes. Most of the time, we'd come back from a mission and just fall into bed and go to 
sleep. 

Yes. 

You know, and there was-- that part was an idiosyncrasy that somehow it just involved, 
in mornings, when they woke us up for a mission, we'd just get out of bed and get 
dressed and leave. We'd never make our bed. Our reasoning was if we'd made the bed, 
we'd never come back to it. So, every mission, we never made our bed. 

So you flew the thirty missions, then,from February through maybe the end of May, the 
beginning of June? 

June 2nd. 

Just prior, in a way, to D-Day, yes. 
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Four days before D-Day. 

But you had no idea that D-Day was in the offing, no? 

We had no idea until the night before that there was D-Day coming up. And it was 
something! We were ready to go. We were considered as qualified observers, but they 
wouldn't let us. They said, "No, you've made your missions. Stay on the ground." 

So that was the rule that if you make your thirty missions, 

Yes 

you'd completed your required service? 

Your time in combat. 

Yes. 

Actually, when I started, we only were supposed to make twenty-five, but on our 
eighteenth mission, they, General Doolittle, convinced the Surgeon General to increase to 
an additional five missions. I guess the, by that time, we weren't seeing many fighters. 
Most of the attacks were the antiaircraft guns. And they were, those Germans were good. 
I swear they could pick a flea off the nose star at 20,000 feet. They were that good. 

You know, ! had a, I interviewed a veteran not too long ago, and he said, he was injured 
in the infantry, and he said the Germans could put a shell in your back pocket. 

They were that good. I swear we never went on a mission, came back without finding 
holes all over the plane. Just that we were lucky and never hit any vital part of the plane 
like some of the others. I don't think that I ever went on one that we didn't lose at least 
one or two crews. 

And hmv many planes would be going out at a time? 

Generally, if it called for a full mission, you'd have four, four, four, four, sixteen in two 
wings. That's what? Thirty-two planes on a mission. We had-- there were three groups in 
one wing. And, generally, the lead group would carry the general purpose bombs. These 
are five hundred, thousand pounders. The second group would carry incendiaries, and the 
third group would carry antipersonnel bombs. So you'd blow the place up, burn it down, 
and then get anybody running around. 

And your plane usually? 

Depending on our position, either first or second group, or third group. 
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Yes. 

But mostly we were either first or second, carried general purpose or incendiary bombs. 

So did you fly at night or in the day? 

All our missions were daytime. 

And did, but the pilot, or your lieutenant, or your pilot, he didn't know what the mission 
was until--

Until briefing. We would know, too, at briefing. They would tell us. But we rarely knew 
where you were going the day before or the night before. It was at the briefings when 
they would tell us where. 

So you knew, you were saying that you knew that the United States was going to war? 

I had that feeling, yes. 

When did you know that America was going to win the war or was going to be 
successful? 

We just felt that way from the very beginning. 

From the very beginning. 

From the very beginning. Even though we were being pushed back, we just felt that we 
would beat them. We did, thank God! Our country mobilized and built the necessary 
equipment. 

Yes, and to be able to project that power across two oceans, it's just--

Yes. 

It's hard to--

It's hard to picture. 

Yes. 

Near the end of my tour, 1 was on a few of those thousand plane raids that the Air Force 
was able to send out, over a thousand planes on one raid. I talked to men that were still on 
the ground, and they said they just saw wave after wave after wave of planes going over. 

I think the worst mission that the Air Force went on was the raid at Schweinfurt, the ball
bearing plant. And we had our biggest loss of planes that day. We, our group, went on 
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that mission, but our crew, as we hit the coastline of France, we blew the hydraulic 
system, so we aborted. So, we missed that mission. And the Air Force lost something 
like twenty or thirty planes that day. And they were actually talking about night bombing, 
but they stayed with the daylight bombing. We bombed during the day, British bombed at 
night. 

I should know this, but why did the British bomb at night? Why did they go at night? 

I don't think--

Was it easier or harder? 

I don't think they were trained for day flying. There was a difference in the type of flying 
they flew. In night flying, they flew single formation, single one in back of each other, 
and they bombed mostly the big cities. They never went for any plants or things like we 
did. We went after the parts factories, the tank factories, the airfields, the marshalling 
yards, but they never bombed any specific item like we did. 

Maybe they wanted revenge for London, or Coventry, or something, Yes. 

That's right. 

Yes. 

So, but we flew strictly days in formation flying. And once the Air Force were able to 
give the fighter planes the extra range with gas tanks, then we got complete protection all 
the way into the target area and back. And then we rarely, rarely ever saw any fighter 
attacks. As I said, it was almost all antiaircraft attacks after that. 

So your B-24 

Yes 

carrying this crew of ten 

Ten 

and these various types of bombs, what was your range, how far could you fly in to? 

] don't think there was any place in Germany that we couldn't hit. 

And get home? 

And come back, yes. We had the full range of all of Europe with the B-24. And, actually, 
the 17 had that, but 1 don't think they went as far as we did. We were-- we carried a 
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bigger bomb load. We carried-- we went in further than they did, faster. We went in after 
them and came out before them. 

You got an R&R furlough when you were in England to go up to Edinburgh? 

Yes. We went up to Edinburgh for six or eight days. 

Where did that occur in your--

About the middle of our tour. 

Somewhere over the fifteenth or sixteenth mission. 

Yes. 

And that's-- We had a wonderful time. 

Did you develop a taste for Scotch whisky or you--or not? 

Yes. J was never much of a drinker. 

Yes. 

And one drink would be more than enough, or one beer would be more than enough for 
me. 

Yes. 

Except for when we made our last mission. We got drunk for three days. And that was, 
let's see, that was about the fifth of June. We were in, I forget the town, not the main city, 
Norridge. And as we walked along the street, we went past this one church. And the boys 
stopped, and we looked at each other, and we all just walked right in and sat down and 
prayed. Thank God that we were alive and ready to go home. After we walked out, J 
asked the boys just what kind of a service was it, and none of them knew, because we 
walked into a Church of England, which was different than all the other types of, what, 
the Episcopalian or whatever. 

All six of us, I think, were all of a different denomination, but we got along pretty good. 
And, as of this date, this interview, time has taken its toll. Paul and I are the only two left 
alive out of the ten. 

is that Mr. Thornton? 

Yes. 

Yes. 
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That would be-- Thornton and I are the only two left alive. 

Yes. 

I do stay in touch with him. I talk to him maybe once or twice or three times a year. 

Do you remember any particularly humorous or unusual events? 

On the missions? 

Or while you were in the--

Well, like I said, we never made our beds. 

That's interesting. 

Oh, one of the other things, this other crew, one of the boys got a packet of, I guess, 
vegetables or something to grow. And he set up a garden, planted all of these, whatever 
he had, and was taking care of it. And, unfortunately, that crew got shot down. The next 
crew moved in, and one of them took over the garden, and, about a month later, they got 
shot down. The third crew came in and nobody would touch it. 

Yes. 

No way! That was bad luck. 

And was that crew shot down? 

No. I think they were still there when we left. The, they took those which I have pictures 
of the enlisted men that were left alive and completed a tour. They made a base defense 
unit out of us. And we told them--

Yes. That's interesting. You didn't have tofly over Europe anymore, but they--

They thought we would be able to defend the base if the Germans sent over paratroopers 
to attack the bases. And we told them we had no training for that, and no way are we ever 
going to go after seasoned paratroopers when we never had the training! 

They couldn't teach us enough in a week's time to be able to be effective. So it wasn't 
much after that that they sent us back to the States. 

Yes. So, Yes, I think it mentions here that your service ended in September of 1945? 

Yes . We landed in Boston on August the 1st of 1944. 
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Oh. Was that by ship you came back? 

Yes. We came back on the West Point which was I believe almost as big as the Queen 
Mary. 

Yes. 

And it was an empty ship. 

It must have been a great feeling to come back, know you did your job. 

That was another thing about--

You got all these medals and citations. 

That was another thing about our wonderful Army! Before we got on the boat, they gave 
us leggings, they gave us gas masks, and they gave us helmets. Now, what the heck were 
we going to do with all of that on a ship? Once we got out into the middle of the ocean, 
all you got to do is watch the back of the ship, we discarded all the helmets, the gas 
masks, the leggings. We threw them overboard. We don't want them! And they gave us 
so few on the ship that they gave us all jobs to do, more or less like guards, you can't go 
someplace for smoking and things like that. So they fed us three meals a day. You eat 
three meals a day. 

Yes. Did you gain weight when you were in service? 

Yes, actually, as far as ] was concerned, the Army was a very sedate life. Like I said, we 
never marched. We never drilled. So it was up to you to stay in shape. 

Yes. So, you land in Boston and you get a train back to--

To Fort Sheridan. 

Ant that's where you--

No, we weren't discharged. We got a furlough. And then, from there, I was sent to Santa 
Monica, California for R&R. The Air Force had taken over the Miramar Hotel there and 
just the fellows like me that were coming back were sent there. And] was there with my 
wife for two weeks. And then I was reassigned to Walla Walla, Washington, to train new 
crews. I spent the rest of the war up there training new crews for B-24s 

So you were there then when they dropped the bomb on Japan ? 

Yes . I was there for the bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

So some o.l those crews you trained, they, fortunately, never had to--
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They went overseas. I don't know what happened to them. 

We never stayed in contact with any of those crews we trained. Whether they went to 
Pacific or Europe, but after their training, then they went on to, like we did, to overseas. 

So you were-- your final rank was staff sergeant? 

Yes. 

Where did you receive that promotion, in England? 

I got that staff in Europe, yes, in England. I should have gotten my staff when I 
completed gunnery school and they never gave it to us. Ijust didn't do any-- there was no 
point in arguing over it. 

Yes. 

Just went along with the quo. 

So what was it like adjusting to civilian l~fe back in Chicago? 

A little difficult at first. But, actually, I was discharged at Fort Lewis, Washington, 
because I had my wife out there, discharged us, and drove back to Chicago. 

You drove back because your wife had driven out, or you had bought a car, or--

Yes I bought a car. We had--

What kind of car did you buy? 

I bought a Chevy. 

Was it a good one? 

Nah, but it was transportation in those days. 

Yes. 

Let's see. 1940, about a ' 38 or '39 Chevy. 

And because of the type of work I was doing up there in Washington, I had no set hours. 
Like one morning, 1 would maybe go up at eight 0' clock in the morning. Maybe the next 
day, at eight or nine at night for night flying, or even earlier in the morning. So I had 
unlimited gas. And we had our ration books for meat and things like that. So we had a 
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nice little apartment up there in Washington. It wasn't a bad way of life if you took it 
with a grain of salt. 

Yes. Did the Air Force or the Army, did they ask you to consider staying on and make it a 
career? 

Oh, yes, they had asked us, no, not to stay in, but to join the Reserves. And I told the 
recruiting officer at that time that all I wanted was another piece of paper like the first 
one, the discharge papers, and if you ever needed us, you'd come and get us. And J think 
we were lucky in that respect, because the Reserves were called up for Korea. 

Yes. 

I think four and a half years was enough. I think I did my share. 

Yes. 

Were you an only son or a--

Yes. 

Oh. Your parents must have been thrilled to see you at home, Yes. 

They didn't want me to go. 

Yes. 

And, of all my friends, I think J was the only one that saw actual combat. 

Was it easy for you to get your old job back or? 

I never went back to it. 

Did you use the GI bill or--

To one respect, we used the 01 bill to buy our first co-op on the OJ bill, four percent 
interest. That got us started, so we were buying wherever we lived. 

Did you go back into the drug business, the drug store business? 

No, J got into the taxicab business, which I don't know how, but, yes, my father-in-law 
was a driver for Checker Cab Company. And I started driving a Checker just before the 
Cubs won the World Series, they didn't win it, they played in it. And from there, 1 went 
to independent cab ownership, staying in the cab business until I retired. And I wound up 
having a little fleet of about seven cabs, sold them, and retired, and here I am at The Park, 
retired in myoId age. 
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Yes. Mr. Schatz, how do you think your military service and experiences in the Armed 
Forces affected your life? 

Well--

That 's a tough one. 

In a way, it is so unusual, so different, that, even after sixty years, you still talk about 
your days in service. And I still say if you take it with a grain of salt, it's something to 
learn. It's an experience you just never finish going through. There were the good parts 
and bad parts . 

I mentioned that I was an instructor in Greenwood, Mississippi. That was the softest job I 
had in the Army. I was an instructor in Cadet School and worked four hours a week, 
period. 

And you gave it up. 

Well, yes, you felt that we weren't doing anything. That's why, one of the reasons, I 
volunteered for gunnery school. 

Yes. Had you ever flown in an airplane before you joined the Army Air Corps? 

No, never went up before. 

Wow. 

Never flown. And it was fun. Like, especially when I was working on the planes in 
Greenwood, Mississippi, after you completed the work, like replacing some of the control 
cables, you had to have a, one of the pilot instructors take the plane up to test it to make 
sure that the plane was good for a cadet to fly, and when he would come and you'd help 
him get in the plane or get ready, and he'd look at us, and he looked at me and he says, 
"You ever go up before?" And you'd look at him and say, "No, sir, never been up 
before." He says, "Go get a chute and get back here. Go get a chute and go up with me." 
And that was fun. 

Yes. 

They'd get away from the base, and they'd start making all these rolls, and flips, and 
turns, and looking up, and there's the ground above you. 

Yes. 

That was fun. 
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You thought it wasfun? Yes, you must have, because you volunteered to go gunnery, Yes. 

Always told them, "No, sir, never went up before. I've never been in a plane. Ijust fix 
them." And he'd say, "Go get a chute and fly with us." And, oh, we loved it! I loved it! 
Never affected me. I mean, I never got sick or anything like that, 

So, you'd say you'd never been up, and you had, and they'd give you more experiences, 
just to get up there, Yes. 

Yes. You know, they were single-engine two-seater planes, and once they got away from 
the base, they did all kinds of acrobatics in them. 

Yes. 

Like I said, it was fun! And, same way, in my last few weeks of gunnery school, they 
would take us up in a plane, and we'd go out over the bay and practice shooting at 
targets. And all of these pilots were putting in for overseas combat for flying. And they 
just wouldn't send them. And they were soon bored with their job, and corning back from 
zooming out on the bay, they'd play tic-tac-toe with the plane, and things like that. And 
while you're standing in the back and you'd notify the pilot that you were through 
shooting, and hefore he'd give you a change to sit down and buckle up, he'd take off, you 
know, but, you know, you're young and full of vinegar or whatever you'd want to call it. 

Vinegar, Yes, Yes. 

And you got to, if you took it, like I say, with a grain of salt, it was great. 

Yes. 

Mr. Schatz, how do you think your military experience has irifluenced your thinking about 
war or about the military in [?eneral? 

Military is great. But it's the leaders, right now with what we went through in Vietnam 
and what we are doing right now, I would hlow our president's head off. This is the most 
foolish and slllpid thing he ever pulled. We are looking right now at Vietnam all over 
again. There's no way that we can come out ahead, you know. J would venture to say 
that the GIs that are in Iraq right now or Afghanistan are doing a lot of good with the 
people. I mean, we are that type of a country that, the people, we would want to help 
wherever we are at. And I'm sure that they are helping the kids, giving them whatever 
they have in the way of food or clothing, or getting clothing from home to give to the 
kids that they've met and seen, and helping families survive, and whatever they can do to 
help. I mean, we are that type of people, but the country, on a whole, what they're doing 
over there is not doing any good. What are we doing over there? What are we gaining? 
What I've seen what we did in England, what we did with the kids, and, I mean, we are, 
GIs are that way. 
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Yes. 

You know, we are people with a lot of compassion. 

And, like I say, this is a way of life that we live for four, four and a half, five years, and, 
like I say, we took it with a grain of salt. 

Is there anything you'd like to add that we haven't covered in the interview? 

I can't think of anything. 

And then, of course, your album speaks volumes, so we appreciate that. 

It evolved into something I never knew, that the wife and I put together, but I think it 
might be nice for researching at either the Library of Congress, or the original, this 
original book, I will eventually send to the Jewish War Veterans Museum in Washington. 

Oh, definitely. 

And let them put it on display and let them, in future years, those that want to research 
what happened during the Second World War, they might have a copy of what somebody 
did in the Air Force. 

I think it is the most complete record we have that any vet has shared with us in the way 
of kind of organized memorabilia and documents. Thank you very much. 

1 appreciate that, Neil, and I'm glad we were able to get together and do it. 

Thank you, Mr. Schatz. 

So, at any future time, whatever you need, like I said, our bus does go there on a 
Thursday now. 

Yes. So how long does it drop you offfor? 

I think they're giving us about two hours time there. 

Oh. 

So that's more than enongh for whatever you might need to do. 

Yes. 

J rnean, J could zip up here, but ~f it would be convenient for you, and we could talk about 
it, but if it would be convenient for you and your wife, then we can do that. 
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In a way, I think I might like it. It would be a way of getting out of here. 

Sure. Sure. 

Like yesterday, I took the bus, I went to Walgreens and a crazy thing, my electric razor, 
the head wore out, so I went to Walgreens, and I thought they had the right head for it, 
and I got home, it won't fit, the wrong one. So, I went back yesterday, and returned it, 
and they didn't have the type of head for my razor. 

Yes. 

But for the same price that they charged me for a new head for this old razor, I bought a 
new one. 

Yes. 

So I got a brand new razor for thirty-two dollars. 

Yes. It's funny, when you talk about your razor, you know, and then, of course, !think of 
the pictures of you in World War II. You've always had a moustache? 

Yes. My wife has never met me without a moustache. 

Yes. 

She's never seen me without. 

So you must have grown one, like flrst time, when you like were eighteen, or seventeen, or 
something? 

I started growing them in school. 

Yes. 

Sixteen. I think I was about sixteen when I graduated from high school. 

Yes. 

I was a little on the young side. I don't know if! started early, but I know that I went to 
summer school about three or four years, made up, I think, about a year or two years of 
school. 

At Crane? 

Yes 
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You obviously got a very good education. 

I hope I did. 

Were you --Would any of your coursework or classes have led you to believe that you had 
this mechanical aptitude, or this ability to teach or instruct or operate machinery under 
pressure or anything like that? 

No, never. I took the general courses that the school had to give, you know, machine shop 
and pattern making, and, but I never, I don't think it trained me for anything special. 

Yes. 1 think Crane Tech, at that time, had a crackerjack ROTC military rifle squad? 

I think they did. 

Yes. Yes. 

But I remember, I was a young kid, I mentioned to my dad I thought 1'd like to join the 
Boy Scouts and he almost beat my head off. He said, "No kid of mine is going to wear a 
uniform!" And he even felt then that Boy Scouts was a uniform. And who would think 
that I would wear one for four years! 

Yes. 

Four and a half years. And I don't know why. I think I had a premonition that we would 
go to war. 

Yes. 

You know, although Roosevelt was talking that we were neutral, and, but who knew what 
made the Japanese want to attack us? I have no idea. I could never figure it out. 

Well, I think that was, I guess the interview is over now, but J think that, as a fact, that 
was kind of almost once, well, the Japanese were marauding in China and --

Yes. 

And F.D.R., then, 1 think, they were going to, enforce trade restrictions and embargo oil, 
and what not, so the Japanese felt they had to do something. 

Well--

But, then, who would have thought they would have done it in such a way? 

I don't know. Maybe they were just spreading their wings the way they were attacking 
China. And, I guess, that's such a country, they'd never be able to conquer them! 
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Well, Yes, and, of course, they were-- the Japanese when they beat, the Russo-Japanese 
War, they did a pretty good job on them, so they were feeling pretty confident. 

Yes. 

They'd been marauding. 

At that time, the Russians, with the czar, they weren't very effective, I don't think, 
because, see, you talk to a lot of the people here, they will mention that their brother or 
their dad ran away from Russia to get away from the czar. 

Yes. 

I remember my dad mentioning he had a brother, I guess he was, what's the word, 
conscripted, into the Russian army, and it wasn't the type of life most people really--

You know, I don't think-- but I don't think we are military people, but you get our 
hackles up, and then we do a pretty good job if they let us. 

Yes. 

And that's another stupid thing that, my personal opinion, was like, during the Korea and 
Vietnam, there were so few, and I'll be frank about it, so few of our Jewish boys that 
went into service. As long as you were going to college, they didn't touch you. 

Yes, they got a deferment. 

Right. Well, we were affluent enough to send our kids to college. So few of ours went 
into service. It wasn't like the Second World War. It was a popular war. It was-
everybody was gung ho about it. 

Yes 

And if you weren't being drafted, you were running down and joining up. 

Yes. 

And it was different. It was a popular war. You were fighting against a dictator that was 
killing people, and you had to go; you had to fight him, not like Korea or Vietnam. 

Yes. 

It was a poor man's war. So I don't know what else to say about it. 

Thank you, Mr. Schatz. 
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You're welcome. 

Is it set for another memory? 

Yes, I think so. 

Just before we got to the coastline of France, my suit shorted out, so I had no suit. And 
being in the back was the coldest part. So I went up to the front, and I tapped my pilot on 
the shoulder. "Give me your suit," and I pointed to the co-pilot, and the guy didn't want 
to, but everybody says, "Switch," so we changed clothes. And I got his electric suit, 
because I would have frozen to death in the back. You didn't have that chill and the wind 
up in front in the pilot's compartment, so we switched. 

The electric suit, was that plugged into something? 

Oh, yes, pants, jacket plugged into the pants, we had sockets in each sleeve where gloves 
plugged into the sleeves, and your boots plugged into the pant sleeve, and you plugged in 
your suit into the thermostat wherever your gun position was. And you turned up the 
thermostat, and you got nice heat. That's where your electric blankets came from, those 
suits. 

From the wartime? 

You wore one kind of drawers and tops, two pairs of wool stockings, the electric boots 
were fur-lined boots, the electric pants, electric jacket, gloves, heated gloves, and fur
lined gloves, and then you had the Mae West, and then your harness. 

The Mae West was the? 

The life jacket vest. 

In case you were shot down over water? 

Yes. 

Yes, but that was a farce, because they said if you didn't get out of the water within 
seconds, you'd just freeze to death in the water, the Channel, or the North Sea, so if you 
landed, if you bailed out, forget about it. You didn't have a chance, not over the Channel. 
So your best chance to bailout would be in France where the French Underground would 
pick you up. 

Yes. 
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And I think I was the only crew member that carried my forty-five automatic. And J 
always had six shells in the clip, and one in the chamber, and I always said that if I had to 
bail out, I had six shells for them, and one for myself. I wouldn't become a pow. 

Wow. 

No. My dog tags said Jewish. And no way would I let the Germans get me. That would 
be the end for me. 

Thank you, Mr. Schatz. 

Thank God, J never bailed out! 

Thirty missions. 

Yes. 

Distinguished Flying Cross. 

Yes. 

Thank you. 

Reader's Notes: 

Mr. Schatz provided photographs to illustrate his transcript. They appear in the next 
few pages. 

In the accompanying booklet, the reader has the opportunity to read the splendid 
and unique wartime album, compiled by Mr. Schatz during his service. He 
combined daily cuttings from the Stars and Stripes newspaper which reported on his 
bombing missions with his own comments about the air raids over occupied 
Europe. 

As a proud member of the Jewish War Veterans Kirschenbaum-Silver Post 282, Mr. 
Schatz teamed with Fred Yanow and Melvyn Aper to present then Library 
Administrator, Cary Czarnecki, with the book, The lewisllFar_Veterans of the 
USA: One Hundred Years of Service in two volumes. The work was added to the 
Reference Collection on the second level and can be found at the Ref. 369.1 J59 call 
number. 

On the next page the reader can see the current profile statement for the existing 
Sol Schatz Collection in the Library of Congress's Veterans History Project. 
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Unfortunately, Mr. Schatz passed away on October 29,2008. His friend and fellow 
World War II veteran, Mr. Ralph Friedman, who is also a VHP participant through 
the Niles Public Library, proofed this transcript for Mrs. Schatz. 

Mr. Friedman read the following poem which he had written in Mr.Schatz's 
memory at the 2nd Annual Veterans History Project Breakfast at the Niles Library 
on November 6,2009. 

REMEMBERING 

S. Sgt. USAAF Sol Schatz: October 29,2008 

When a man has lived 

with quiet strength, 

full of grace, 

those who mourn 

when he departs, 

measure the man 

by the lonely space 

left within their hearts. 

R.B. Friedman 
JWVPost 282 
11/2/2008 
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Unfortunately, Mr. Schatz passed away on October 29,2009. His friend and fellow 
World War II veteran, Mr. Ralph Friedman, who is also a VHP participant through 
the Niles Public Library, proofed this transcript for Mrs. Schatz. 

Mr. Friedman read the following poem which he had written in Mr.Schatz's 
memory at the 2nd Annual Veterans History Project Breakfast at the Niles Library 
on November 6, 2009. 

REMEMBERING 

S. Sgt. USAAF Sol Schatz: October 29,2008 

When a man has lived 

with quiet strength, 

full of grace, 

those who mourn 

when he departs, 

measure the man 

by the lonely space 

left within their hearts. 

R.B. Friedman 
JWV Post 282 
111212008 
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One Niles Library employee, exclaimed "Wow, Errol Flynn" 
when he saw this picture. 



B-24 Liberator bomber in which Mr. Schatz flew as a waist and 
tail gunner. Mr. Schatz flew in 8 different B-24's whose names 
are listed in his accompanying war album. 



Distinctively painted B-24 Assembly Plane 
These planes were used in assembling group formations at the start of mission. 

The plane would then return to base according to Mr. Schatz. 

10 
B·24D·5·CO 41·23809 You cawn't miss it!, assembly 
ship for the 448th BG, Bungay, FeI:!ruary 1944 
The last of the three Eighth Air Force B·24 units to go 
operational in December 1943, the 44Bth began with 
standard 8·24D models. This 8·24D·5·CO was early 
off the San Diego production line, being delivered to 
the AAF on 22 August 1942. Like most ofthe original 
assembly ships, it had previously served with the 
93rd BG (carrying the nickname Hell's a Oroppin In in 
the conventional bombing role. In February 1944 
41·23809 was passed to the 448th BG, who stripped it 
out and painted it in the gaudy colours seen in this 
profile, transforming it into an assembly ship. The 
distinctive paint scheme was initially restricted to the 
fuselage and tail surfaces, but eventually the entire 
wing area was also adorned with checkerboard 
squares of yellow and black. In June 1944, the 
deteriorating mechanical condition of the veteran 
bomber saw it replaced by 8·24D 42·63981 The 
Striped Ape. The role of the assembly ship has been 

little understood in the language of the Liberator. 
To quote another veteran, pilot John Jakab 
remembers it this way; 

'Assembling a group formation was, on occasion, 
a stressful and hazardous endeavour. When 
temperature and dew pointwere equal, or nearly 
equal, the ships departing the base and climbing to 
formation altitude would start producing vapour 
trai'-s from about 1500 ft (457 m) to 2000 ft (610 mi. 
Considering that there were many groups taking off 
at about the same time, the vapour trails could form a 

.,solid overcast over East Anglia that was 15,000 ft 
(4572 m) to 20,000 ft (6096 m) thick. The planes would 
usually break out above the overcast at about 16,000 
ft (4876 m) to 19,000 ft 15791 mi. 

'During the climb, the planes flew a specified 
racl!track pattern on the group's assigned "buncher", 
or radio facility, until they reached their assigned 
altitude. If visual flight rules could be maintained, the 
group would assume their formation positions on the 
assembly aircraft. If visual flight rules could not be 
maintained at the assigned altitude, the aircraft 
would proceed to the next assigned radio beacon, 
climbing to a higher assigned altitude, or until 
reaching visual conditions. After the group was in 
formation, the mission leader would take the lead 
position, and the assembly aircraft would depart 
and return to the base. 

'Of course, when weather was not a factor, 
assembly in formation was relatively easy. In every 
case radio silence was maintained. If someone 
made a radio transmission for whatever reason, 
no one would reply. Some communication was 
accomplished by using Very pistol flares. 
Occasionally, we hael mid·aircollisions and aborting 
aircraft for mechanical problems, but we seldom 
knillN g(t.h."m unless they were in our own unit. 
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448th Bomb Group Monument, likely in Norfolk, Virginia 
Mr. Schatz pictured below on the left with his pilot L.V. Thornton 



Scans of pictures provided by Mr. Schatz. Interviewer's notes indicate 
they were taken in Norfolk, Virginia, possibly in 2006. 







Mr. Schatz photographed below holding his framed plaque of medals 
and recognitions of his service. 



Mr. Schatz's ·Wartime Album 

based on his clippings from the 
Stars and Stripes, the daily 
newspaper of the U.S. Armed 
Forces in the European Theater 
of Operations. 



The Stars and Stripes Daily Newspaper Masthead and 2 pictures 
The newspaper accounts of the 30 missions are taken from that paper. 
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Mr. Schatz is in the top row, on the left. 

Mr. Schatz can be seen in the 2nd row, 2nd 
from the right. To his right may be a Jackie 
or Ken Rohrbach. At the beginning of the 
row is Carmen Valentino, ball turret gunner, 
then Sgt. Miller, and Nick Nicholson, top 
turret gunner. The first row from left to right 
is Lt. Smith, Lt. Regan, the pilot Thornton, 
and the co-pilot, Lt. Bowman. 
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Phase Training, Casper 



Mr. Schatz's various identification cards Stateside 
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2nd page of Stateside ID Cards 
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Top 3 pictures were taken shortly after arriving in England. 
The bottom one was taken in Edinburgh. 
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Mr. Schatz third from right 
while on "R. and R." 

in Edinburgh. 
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~s it, is :';':lililit.·.l'Y r.nci pr"judic:i,~l to th ·., J,,,,t ~_i:G..;r_l"t of thv sL;rvic0 . 

E::-;:~ BE'rb,.r Shop ,1'1\.1.10r Shorr· 
~\.) .. -X opun fro[~i. 090u to 1700 dc.i1y (Jxcu}Jt durd.;:l·Y. 

(t) J,: rbur oSl-."p from ):3JO to 1130 c..nd. l;~JJ tu 1./.)'(; 1:1':; Q ..... ilJ, .;-lcopt Sunday. 
(c) 'l'ailcr Shc:p Ol ,n fru!,·. OP30 t, '-~:) hrsl:j 1y, 1».1 tu J.GG'J 1.r3 SU:lcJ:lj. 

heci C:':'C3' J...(~r(") C1Llb 
( n) --3rw.cL~r""7p,~;·. ~_(,i30 to 2./ F~ 
(b) Librc.ry ".,: iJ.; .. ; r()'~;Jn oP-Jr, ~~:~ J 

Sund'.J's J.?G~i i.e 2}JO 11ul1r::;. 

C .... nv·Jrsion Co L Curr,~c.c; 

!urs daily. 
to 1JO:) i.n;} 1 

i 

.Arr.:'.l'l. .. , ... I. ..... rlts frJr c/)nv ... rsj.f.,n ( . 

orcLr 1.'.' rc Of .. S . (L " r ,,'. _ ~ :": . .!.l) 

j Lc '3 (J () 1's ", .. i ly ; 

' .... .... .... t, r o ' ' h .'.>c;L1 adr <n 

I .--..... 



Back side of standing station orders 

7. 2rE. 

8. 

( 
/ . 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Gas musks ";ill bl.; c<;.I'ri.ld L;V .. ry ,~" .... r; _",J,'.y i'l'OJ!. ( . [>0 to 120:) hours . 

Bla.clwtU 
Be suru yuur C ur-tuins ."Iw drr>.w.il b.,Jf 01'(, turning O1! 14;1'1 ts. 
Blnokout f.ygul.:.:,tions wiD. b" strictly observed. 

Church Scrvicoe 
- :"Chvdule (;n bullutin bOf..;rds. 

Ch."pll\in l s oftiqu n-.l~r back gate. 

1ii.~ ;,~,W QorrtCJsy. 
C;ll!'u Hi 1 be; tckun thLt SL'.lUtus ar", Gxch: . .ng,_d 3m.'lrtJ.~' on t.r,is !Jost N'ld 
(~l Afic,()rs w:ill t¢.k· .. eorrvctivu uctic..n en thv spot. 

110ft ~l~t.p"..1l!'OI'. ,<I~J~. , 
ttad.;ur.rturs bt1.1J.,l.ln[l:l nr~ ":i::~: ':'imi tail t.e [\:.1 ~~rsonnoJl uxcopt thoso on 
duty r.ud tl S Hlo hnv(; b..:c.n :,jv~n i .. r".i.<3.:L;n tl. 0,.; tt.urv by th-.;ir s~uadron 
o1'dur1y room. 

1 hurvby ccrtity ::,~d I ht'''u r", ,d und ... r'~t~:.nd th0 st'lnding str-.tion 
O1'd(;;1'5, IUld h<'v" ntt..:n"'d 1,;ctW';JS 3.8 r,,:.uirod, ,;nd ~'J" : ',/:I '- th:.t I n:-.y Obtllin. 
pro-poke and JiiJ~h~ic~ I pro!Jhylr.xis : ':. Ordurly Ruoro.., 4'S'l.; vr; t, .i1':Jhcl ' s 01.u.~ .. 
1:'.150 thnt prophylactio'. ['.c'!'ld.t.j.~8 '.1',,; .~.v ,·-'..l.:ibl-.l 1.'.11. isp .... II5' .rS. 

n"nk 

3y'd 



Mission #1 

crjl. /. 

Greatest U .S.Air AssaultPasseslOth 
.... I '- t ~f~ ISj 

,J.-

I ' ('I 

r-le l: .' ( 1'1"1 
.)/ 

'wb'lIt¥ 1) "- ,, ~ " ,t//.'1J1'/ ' 1.>-11#1 wE 

TAK( "q //?(; r r!/! T-;+!Tli-t'7 AN/ 

f;';tCI( 

~MF ffloM 

.vAr. 

Raids 
(Co mirllled I'D", POle t) 

5fo'IIJ! 
Jj/J P jI~ 

Luft,vaffe~s Airfi 
For InvasionDe£ 
Battered by Mea 
Bombers, Out 9th Time in 10 

Fre:q.ch 'Dromes and Secret 
Oppo~i.ion Reported Weak 



Mission #2 

n ISSIO'" :Ii ~ 
? 111,ID1 1'11('1( 

Ci',"ZE - /fCI JEN1 H6I"LAN() 

C(}IIJ.P F/Kl r. 
/fIG-NT (.N~~1r. ;rrW,ltS L,4T~1f. CPJf£P, 

/} r II'TITII"~ - II.J Q 



;l(f IS!JIDP 

PPO ZO) / '1vlf 
G'oTIIAJ (;. 

Mission #3 

Over 800 American Heavies 
.lnto Reich to Blast 

Faet()ri~ .Puilding l!·itLbteJrs 
at Al~~ir lo~ based in b;]lain struck Ihe " .. leII blow of 
afternoon. D IlrenIt production in tbe 12 hoWl end.iD, 

~A:: crealeot day~lht .erial offensive eVlr undertak .... Well 
D heavy bomber. drove deep inlo E.urope to "hit 

producln, Luftwalro·. ftlhler pl..... 1.0""'. in 1_ opel1lioa 
',r"to hod !,ol been .nnouoced .1 a lale hollr lOll nlebl. 

1'1!e d,y~eb' operation. began wilbin a boo ... olter 
~~ .n.cq~y importanl blow, in whi<h or-·---- .-.----~'" 
~tean ,.,..,re) were plummeted co-n- . _., ...... 

-tt" It ME 110, :l/~ ifill ANP OTHFI{ 

~I1P~1Wf PJII R13 ;:; cro lf.Y, Pit f'P,t7 
/$OI'lI1S, 0''- PIP N fJr J S £ ffCS (J I-T.1 
AS I1to~'J 1N~-rE'17~,vrH.J. f/.4p 
)If) r MIrj (?trr 5A w'" ,q.., f'1,Iv l ~tf 

9 f1T 7H6Y ",ev, 'f ~T M<~IP, 7 111 '5 ••. n. s '" 1111# " Hovlt Ifl 
TIIR# . ~IVII ()liE !#ItoF H()()tfS, 7F1"'I1"prk'V~¥ AT 

ALTITlJ'~ - 2. J~ 



., 

-YT )SSIOIY ::it tt 
rFP ~~ 19fr 

Mission #4 

GOTHA, GFfll1ANY 
C /IIeB A (;..,ITI# w 5 w 61f£ ~tA7&J) 

fo~ 7#A . eN , HE v ;I 'I Ttl TIJP r.41P~T ve 
\.I~~I! ~~UIf'P p(l~ TtJ wc~"H~I'f. ~ r;ri! ...., .. Y 

lJlICK. W /!' "tI'1Q~ /1(1Nf'rE~. CAlfKIFR /~eP.!PhAtr,(J 
ftNl1 ;;-r ()p 1..41(. £ R iffS, IfH lleAYY r~/( (,N 

troUT~ /III lIND ~tIf" our # () FIG-!( r#,fS, 
0 # WA'( I N 0 1ff"1f o./lANJ,lFI.- AlqS'£ 77J1f~FT 



Mission #5 

· 1 



Mission #6 

M,ss/(),v 
l1,MclI f/ r,,,,4/ 

!'10tVT- p6- IfAIfStJ ,v 

--ril1.J "",;15 /"'Iy J,.~,v6#5r HNi.5l(),4IJ ..... .t-s S'/XT'I. HII-#.} 

Flton SMIIt!J S~\V 71111 P1,fPVN$$ ANP S"fJ/" ".,~u'D HA.,8 

1.IlrlP . ..,., If,eJl AlG-II.,. i!lN (;.o/ty~ /h":O f'~JV, #,+~.,...,D 
PASsI} ()II,#,I( rAIf&n- Bur PIPN'r P"()~ ANY IJ()/1~ DIIJ$ '1'0 ~ 
7»- cC.OlNpS, ON wJty OAe/( HIT' ~""N61t ,IW/t FI'U~ 
f(~Li.'1 #IT I~ SA""' /JfJlLP/N(;'~ P'NV~~ ANp Iff/h t.VA~J 
C-()IN(;. ()P, C/Jlflf/pp rtJ'"YJ (.)N~l'Ir1f11P1f~ p(J~/l/P ~ Ir'S 

L#P NO FtAIf pl/r HI'IP 7JHf,#' ~n~cH¥r 4Y r.v, l'fO'J' 
r/;) • 

()1I6 (.4rle= IIr' 010' .jActt5 5/P~ L/()T P/QA/'r .sp~ IT tJ#m. 

,.,. !,N~S At.HOfr 10 /..A-r~ L~1 !1,</()/f'T P(;I/t.JT A-TIT, Two 
/ 

CAME IAI ON HY 51'?p AN/? I1PV A.NPJ HJ4// 50H~ c:.o()p 

S' /I~ p~AI'T 1(l/tJ '"" IT -+ ~r Th'~ o/f IVt'JT, <!) TH~/f 
f1,.6J1¥,Aff FIi()H G./f()(,Ip ""AS CJF~ Uic.JIfS4 IMIP HAP #.64vY 

FlAI( 4NP r/ ';'Hrr-l(o u.r TVO ~AN/!'S "/ . 

Raids- - - -



Jil SS/IIIV JJ 8 
T1'A&H ~q 19t1f 

rfl'llM<Fllf('" Ct'I(HAN Y. 
#1/0 HO£lFMTr F'?AI<, C·NNv 

Mission #7, 8 

I N I 1i.! IfIllHI /JiJCI\ )0 I"/IA- f"/f()!j 1r'//{U, 

jllJ£ -to IN ~/t1HPf, HI+f7 ::xJ/.W "v6~ 

( ':;'1', Hlr/? /N/$VS6 ~L..41" AT CoM, 

L. asr TlJRt:t .5 II/f)', _" A"'" IV CJ !:"AlEI1 'I 

ff'(,.J+rt=:~5. WFRTftr/r w,.fs ~,l/1{1'f 

TI'; PAY .-;. r O AT --f?fITu/lc, 

I N ..gl~ 7/10INt). 

= 

~ IC",,~ __ I) 

• 1GUiIoII.T ................... of -
1'011_ r~, ~ --, •• "" 
• "'1'!1~ .... 1IlIi ..... -1!ftlI~ 
10*, 11ot,...\IIcr .... ..... 1 III< """',.bu. Il0l ....... Mt i~' .~, 01_, "_ .......... --~J," .Dd J bdJcw ... hIIlL'" MjM""" ~of&oll ,,*,,10, -r... ho h~ _'J .I/iadr ia ,110 

:!'t;okfJ. ~!'.~,:,~ co... "'" ... _ a....... o. 
F,.._." » • ..w "k ~ .-

=r~,=-~~ " ......... .,., ... , ... _ • dolld 
Iolet." a.w.s .. lei ..... _110 6ul!4-
In, .p Iba. VI. ~ ..... lid""" 
"'hilt ~ .htGlOllt !be 'Ii!iI<r 

"'''1 FC>ri~ci:<Io1l1!"""!1 UOdr"pot· 
feet \Iibkt' _ " IliII ..w .... ,." 
~)'O!IlrUb lbaa .n ..... , '0 ,110 .. , .. L 
SOme: CltcW' (qIIOfU'd ~ ,., COdt1 
1IJ!!"""ilU. . 

- u..rlin .. ~Ii> lost ~Iohl """"'" I~ 
JU!:Cfolol·' IIIOCtJ ... ~ ,,",,-ltd 
~!",1doI .~ lio .. iIIlI ........ a.r-n~t 
~..... .. In _I ..... /IIomIIl 110. 
10<,-\1"" lor ,be-r~ of ''''' ur._ 
10 slOP the bombers. 
nl~ Marauders. lOL:llling ~ome 250 

planes in all, split their rorces between 
Crcil. "ilhin s.ighL of the Eilfel Tower in 
I· .. ri~. and Ihe rocket coasltargcts loco
lI10livc rcpair sheds ami c1oscl)-pad.:ed 
freight cars Ort sh.lin~ were ,hallered bv 
Ihei~ bombs. B26 crc",s uporLed 3her the 
Cn:!! allal.:k:: The bomlxrs going 10 Ihe 
p~s lie C~lals.came home to rcporl direct 
tuls dcspllc InLense !luk whkh "looked 
like a black snoj,\lslonn," a.:cordillit 10 
S;S~I \\ R M:I~-llI.'ll. nll·orlhllld. {In' .. 
gunner 011 :111: I'u 'Jp'~. 

Weslern 
yesterday, 

Forlretset and Liber:.lors sluaed 
their way lhroulh bad weather and 
icing condillons 10 bomb I.raell ia 
the FranUul'1 a~ .. of weslem Ger
many. wilh virlually no opposilioQ. 
rlom enemy filhlcrs. Ei,hlh and Ninth 
."ir Foree Dahlen c~nrtcd the hena 
and destroyed rour or the rew enemy 
plilflCS which came up to rntcl them. 

Six bombers lind eilhl Ii,hlers ",ere 
rcported miu.illi' 

r-.1ar3uder medium bombers mnnl'l'hile 
kept up LbCir poundinl or mililllr)' objec.
lives in (he Pas ~ C2Ibis area, and also 
struck I' lhe ereil railway center Just 

nON~ni~ ~i~tsF!,,~n\~:~c:~~~" filhler" 
bomber$. hit three Lur .... lI'e .inJromes ill 
northfOrn FrllllC't-al Abbe-line. Pou. :lnd 
Conches-all ",ilhoul loss • 

Shortly ilhcr 9 o'dock last ni,ht. 
FrOlnkrufl radio broD-dellsl a '1..-.rninllh:ll 
bombers were cnlerin, Ocrm3n sktcs . 

Sec" I. 11 tiDU'" 
A.\ Ihe: eleoned Faris Ilnd Libs roned 

Ollt in Ihe earl) momin, Ii~', some units 
..... nc l;lir.ing lhe air (or the second lime 
in little mort: thlln 12 hOUB. lAte 
SUl1d;lY, FortR:s~ :lnd M:IIflI.uder ronn",-

~W;;:~..d.~I;~~nQ.\: :~ 
lilT OlIJot1~ _ ... , hi .. -,qdcm ~ ~.17 aM 

~,";' ~~ "''::~'.....-I,...,t, lit' F.);:T ~~I'«a'" Air J'onoc 
' n,,_I, fro.bii_ on "' .. II. 
!!;~"'" In' , 1I<>o:".'\IIcoiI OIilInlrlcs ,06 
Ih~~n'~~"" I~ ... ~ 0"'-

FnmUurt Thmu8h Cloud, 
The Forts and libs, in whal orncially 

was des.cr;hed as "mcllium"' strength, 
bombed through solid clouds in the 
Fr.J.nkrurl arca all3ck and at olher largets 
in \\cstern Germany, Scvcr:J.1 form31ions 
Hew on instrurll(:nls Ihe entire lirne they 
wer;e O\'er Ihe large!. 

II was the rOllrth allad in six days on 
lhe R.:kh ilsclr ror the hc:lvir:s who!>C 
blo",;.; han~ be..:n augmented by Fortles5 
ami libl!r:alor attack.s rrom 1\.,lian h:lSCs, 
On SundB~' the strongest loru of 8175 
and B.:!-4i ever s~n in Ihe Mcditc:nanc.1.n 
thcal..:r 11; Gr .. z and K1::t.gcnrurt, in 
southc:rn .<\LI!itria. and. Knin and Metro
"Ik. ill Jugoslavia, 

"It was instrumc:nt ",calhcr Loday," 
::"l.iJ I LL~ Th(Jnlls J. t-.hd\lorem, or 

(lOIll;,.,II·,1 (II' /111\;1" 4) 

T~n S .'> / () J',/ ./1' 7 
? f ",-q· rr' H· 1]1 19·1' f/ 

5 r, p() L I f If"ltlv CL:"': 

<)(0 - 1 

iF ortsAgail1lJi.t-/ 
i 'Rocket Coa~t" 
I I .-- , 
, Temporarily slackening off hom la'tl.1 
t wcek.·s series or major aUacks deep inLo' 
Germany, :l:s.nt:llll rorcc o[ Fortressu ' 
escorted by Thunderbolts. ycsterda~' 

:, :lUackcd lhe Pas de Calais area witttolll 
: opposilion from enemy aireran. 
I Two bOmbt:n railed 10 rc1urn rrom lnet 
operation, tbe Icnth by Eiahth Air Forcc 
hc:avie, in t~e first 13 da)'s of Man:::l. 
. It was esl'!1~led last night th~t Amcn~

Il.:an lind BrIIlsh bombers and Ij8"'I~r
bombcr~ 0(. eve!' I)'PC ha"e nown aoout 
IS,~ $O-:t1CS In the 1361 three mom~s 
:tgalnsl thiS so-called rocket C03S: or. 
Fr::m\:e. Undoubtcdly the arr;-.J. is 1'0,," Ihr' 
mo~l-bombcd 'trip or land ;n the ~'orll1, 

The two Fonresses whkh r:liled 1'_' 
relurn p:slc:rday wert apP;I['t'nlly \'ictim" 
o~ or mechanic:ll rlilurc, 

W$-f./i A Fr#{ /f"~If~'T I,Y.IA~~A' 

HA~ f'F"l'r£IVrHJ ANt? #,,1'11 /f ~ ~~ .lei 

W$ P/PM PlfoP ""If 1/(' 1"1/.1 J . l,." "l'; 

~ V '# 1l -f/J /r 6-,£,T Alii'!? !JACK #£,F~If£. I 

A'lVri- i,:" IPS w/l'A& 11'/ ~A'AIV~.#. 1'f07 ..... r~.!. . 

)II) t. li,"}/::;' )I/ t f) /1~prR/17/ /M/(' A 



Mission #9, with clipping for #10 

IrO (J P . 

'1Wi~ ... ~;:' wfr5 A 'r fJ 71'C 

\US;~A:F, ItA~ I 

P OHlild ReIch 
Aml'ril'an Blows Follow 



"Mission #9 and #10" 

Mr. Schatz's comments on #10 appear below with the 
Stars and Stripes clipping on #9 

·]vr/55/~"v -trIa 
/'1Arr CN _) ~ /"I '( 'I 



\",~/pIV-r 0 \ .. -r ()N k¥ I t //1 S .e./1 /~E Sc(.l~. 7H.6' I.1trl'r/1J1 weNf' 

C vr TVlrr ,V/ 6o;';I" AN?' .I.An~ ~ '-l lr~~ // r£ tV .)'/11,#'$'. !.VA-S' 6-/VJfA/ A 
lkk'C£ :>/iC'rUI/V () /~ rN.Ii /lIolr7H SJiI-J ro S6.4-1(, Nt SA"*' AlO !lPAS'D#~t.-

0/'\ P~lf/~/J Y. Y£A/i.CII'-:P 7J1r "ll'f£'-i ;':0/\ ~v~ HIIIJ1ff, /hEA/ I'fFTeJRIVQ 

Tv Bit)£. 

RpiU,t 2?'J / el "? ! 

TIi.t 0,-1}' J~. \ 

rliP c,.j((JV f1 w~N'f" 7?; HAHrl, CP,f/1A-,Y Y. 7ft£Y K#Tv/f'"vep 

7~ III£. O/J.J& AT ci-' '30 H,oQIt5, fr y 78ft T/H/ TIIF"Y W-'R,E /f.#/JPY 

f 't ~~A/V~ IT YVA5 PA,f1( .4/VP TH.& .jF-44J: Y.J rtJ~~ ()I,V£P r#~ tro)'J 
I 

$1Jt:.1{', W$ j. t sr 0"",,. :i/ ll.? rtJ 1'/~Hr~/fJ A.#p ~P$ S'h'/P4/vP c/PL!t.II/ 7" 

F/I'H.I.r~ n~A. r/Y$" or Ov/( S"/.I//J r/~F~ eI~ //f/To ~C./~ &'T#~'" 

T;fy/;y~ n AIVP C/V T#£ ~/7~/?7 KtJ...,., WA.v. rClflTI 1!':/#T,E"t y ?,O#5 

bF T/r.F >/1//..$ CI1(/~1'IT 0; 1'l1P~ ~p N"" f"Ne Ht/IfT, (JIV$ ?t.-#JVJ;: 

01111'16-- IN Td ~A/V/ 1#/105 S'17t"~/V:~·~ hArp CAV~Fr 0,,(/ F/IIF, r/V,c p o YJ 

PAJ,.£"P ~"1' /'tNF Arr6A' J../I;VP/A/(J. /"#"z /?!:S;- JV/'1"FP pv; .O#rt?/f'"F 7h'F 

SfNP FftPt~PItP. 7"fj1 S v-'A:' FJ;:.'f.U. Y A !..-c)SS ,"'"0/( ;YO -,':XCt.lS"E /7 7-
I 

: 



Mission # 11 

""r---./ At?r:-PI' Wff) H/ r 0 '/ ~d() r.JP 

!if) /t- /J J/ v tJ·· ,,+IV"" 5 ',6"T- <orr I1hN y 
I " / .... ',A /?e- s/¥.:.;; 

- .- £) • e"l1 FW. 'ttl I . o !I', .lJ.-'r 7- Y (?f...e" .)F~' I • 
/ n £")-1 P Of;"/i/, ~J'A' ",' 

SIP .);/r'JI Tltr' 
p /)5~_) If-'- ,1-' ) / 14 :tPIf A- _ ~ p,,e:r~ ::';~J \IV 

/~1_hNY 

([' IV \,VA 'f 

__ "I V ," J,' 1.' A.Jv", " ' HEft-' H IP ~ l ( ..,..0 "~ 
.c ". c. f/v TI:':; , p'" /77 "' v .... P' If, 

/"'J t!lrlf. ~ 1~~' ____ D !Jf..A/ N t; rt$",1( C/TtrrP wA-5 e~ '7;f~~"' DOItIIem 
U.S. Heavies Hit Plan,e Plants /fIV 7~ wflJ ' 

InPolancl,Prussia,NorthRel:ch ~~;; TAAr 
__ IO/fo-" , 

(ColI/illu«1 /,om poge I) if" _ _ A T 
blows h''''e slowed German plone produc- The laclics in Ihc wide<pread raids yes- L: ,f"f W A oJ ' 
.ion and caused ils !ighler OUIPUI porlicu- lerday .pread Germany's fighler defenses I .A1l/ 17 
larly 10 drop sharply. Ihin across a lremendous area. and firsl! _ 1I1r.<; /7. V-

As in Ihe Salurday ossnull on Bruns- relurnins fighlers snid Ihal resislance in 1& 7 ,/0, "') 
I wick. which alone cost the USAAF 30 Ihe air was feeble and .poladic, wilh Ihe I ( "J ;::-P 

of Ihe 34 big bombers losl during Ihe L~rlw.'.'fe apporenllr nol 100 e.ger 10 I U/,~ ,t-/o'.}IV// ..... 
day. lherc .PPltca"r 'hiio bij a;; !!l!."( w@ the Americans. j~ ~ 
billtICs ower softlO ~ or q_,.. Accof4illllO'" ~ Il1O hh~ " r:;- N~ 
<;It"",n ndlo Id "'CIICftI,. ronnalloM dllt 1101 -«01llS-D,. lbe IIombers 011 lbe r / r J 6 /'T7 I " . 
c9minc rrom 11)0 north and rtom Ibe .,. 10 Poland. 
lIaJlIc 1«>1'6 rnpp 10 vIolelll bI'Illks P'~-'Olfll"'" 1-"- "ur"'- and COOo'll' 
D~r K\cl Bay by SIIOn, Gc/'lllllD lilt' "'" 5&1."'''' --" ,... -
daleJ\se unilS. Air baUki Ilbo look ::':!:etol~=I0~=~= 
ploce orcr fcdlcllhotl Dnd Po~lIla, MellO {!abler compDIICIIls l.iij!~riI=s al 
whci'e anLl.urcrtCt &\!III 1001/ pan In 1110 Bi'lIatwlct 1IlICI10 1110 ",,"y Wn..ewakc. 
dcftJIljCo" ~ -tt. llcadquarten said. last 

M arlll!lbur, WII POullded onCe before ' I • 
1,,' i h~ US, ........ F--<>n Oct. ·~ , I~l--in wh'al • a*' was dllllUlae 10 • IIHd>1 

~ Gen. Arnold called " (he grealest exampJe mOlor Irallsporl indusuy, severnl un-
or da\'light precision bombing." idcnrincd factories an~ the main f;lilroacJ 

i The enlire assembly and components mar,halling yards. I piunls w~r.: vinually d~vas~atcd, ilnd f!nly All lhe most important buildings were 
. , couple of sheds remamed sIlIndong, hil bUI Ihe Wilkcwcrke pl.nt. which 
! but the Germans, pro\'ing ilg~in their m:lkcs boilers. Slru\!wral slcel and CQuip
! rC(.;'lIperati\o'c powers. doggedly went 10 mcnl for the chcmic;.ll industry. 
' work of rcuuilding. Allieu r<:<:on At Ihe Hando. f. Achmer, Oldenhurg. 
j pl ~\ncs watc~d the progr~s, until ahe Quackcnbruck and Rhcinc :::&irdromcs. 

\
linlc ror resumption o( p~o<..lUCliOO1 3Jr .allackcc.l Saturday hy B17 Fl),ing 

t pro;.Jchcd. Then ~'~stcrdiJY :; 3$S~UIt "'us Fortresses, damage \':'tried from 5C,·crc 10 
OIrran2\.'d. moderate. SC\'cr~1\ :lin.:r:'lft on (he ground 

Til:! first bombing of ~bricnhurg were dcsiroycd or t.I.ln1:'1scd at c;l~h of 
o.:-curred on a day \\ hen Gocrj~ \\'3;t. \0 the airdromes Oluackcd . 
visit the planl 3ncl prcscm an cnickncy In the Saturday nlid5. the hombcr force 
award. :Iflcr which the workers \\crc 10 which hit Brun :;-wkk ' ~ ai.qll:1nc facLOiie~ 
pUI on an air raid drill. \Vhen :hc sirens wore the brunt of the LuflwafTc·s dcfensc!' 
sOLmued. they bdlc\-ed it W:JS 1he demon- and suffe red (he hc;.!\-icSl IOS~i-31) 
t ra t~oJ\ ·etnd were ,";A~'''' ii''''j. ;r. pr~LkoC .bQm..bo.;rs In Lh~ rurious nir b::J.Tllcs that 

.~Ie, .. hen lite Ameriqln plnn.s tllme. ra~ DhOy. lhe cit , " II&hIC~PI~S, 
o • • r ~nd droPllCd .lIdr ellplo~es. N1s " nd PS.I -'SI101 tin ... " 11.1 (1)4:",' 'II ir· 

The lwIQiienbul'A aqd Po",n !ripi were c l'IlfJ. O ne li,hU:f pilo' ..,Iid II:<' hoc! neve/' 
a mone IIIe le>npsl 7ft mado b~ the EI8l\lb seen III« .",emy ft llllclt Io'ilh , uch numbers 

ir JiOI'Ol', bUI .. ere "D~ 'CCQI' I m~ion~. or de . n\'Ii",lI~n • . 
T~' ids on D.,wIl'1Uld Gdynj. · 9n Bonl~I$$lnkintlhe airflclds 01\ S3! ur
Ott . JO both 'iDV9h~ 'Dutta lriM oT day. 1)('1 ,,"'C', md n o fia/ller oppcn!tion, 
Ilbolll 1,600 niiJ~. altllougb Hllk. \\ls , inle"", a l !(tJ'IIC JIl.~. 

b"" fighler f.clori .. in •• slern Po",n 
IIJ:. great_ rrciyhl yards serving troops on I 
Ihe Russ.an fronl. 

Al Posen. ISO miles eost of Berlin And 
760 .irline miles from London: nrc 
planb 11II1IIn* f....... taihllancs, 
rudders lod 0Ibcr '*'" Al WllnlC- I 
mluldo, $.SO mIk!i •• .,.\ are fuscbgc I 
plants mnd fliCloriet lillkmllho AnutD 
5eIlpbne, I 1'II10t\' are.liD OIher FW plane. ~nd • hup .1rftcId. -

-!'oth do)'J' OJljlratloJlf InYOl¥cd lOme· 
wile,.., in tile "JII~ qr 700 
bombers dnd 1.000 aeoithla Ii;ab!er 
plllnq. Tblrl)'-rour beD..,. IIomberi ond 
2S 11 ... _ were lOll SIItutdu. LO$5CS 
YC5left!.y h3d not been DMO\IrIccIJ llile 
J:'&SI n i~hl. 

J J Duwn In Swedcn 
EJc...,n "",mq bolllllln OII!dl! lor«<! 

Ilndlnp ~"C:iIcrdlly ID Snden. Stodholm 
"'POI'!I D id IIIst niahto S1!ciIiIh tep!)MS 
Aid Ib" $i. .. CAme down al MIlImoe, l~"'" 
I I IUnlteb1,-, Dne at KUnar &lid one i~ 
the: .. elf Ysl.d, s.dlsb JlllYIIl mlft 
_ 10 I~ rctCUe or 1110 C(W Jorud 
down ofT Y lad, but It-Is 1101 k11OWO 
whelhct the Dlrmcn 'I'CIe saVtd. TIie .~I"S 
of the olher len planes !¥CIO ,..,ported 
IIDhurl. 

TIIc he vio$' C!~llons. l\IIPllkfllCllled 
by blo.\f> 1'1 MO':iul\cr medium bombers 
apinl l . I,IleldS .n~ 1110 H.-Jt rail",. 
*ttt in Belli/WIt. wetO pen DC the 
oa~si •• tItd,ned 10 alYO tho Allies com
piclc a Ir <supt'C1NC1 befDre tbc: 1Il0und 
l/'OOpt li nd lin tl:lc contillClll. 

Ow, lIenry H. Amold, USAAF chief. 
,yld in WO~in.!on lhAl tbc: Allie "an, 
,0011 QIOOII on Ihtir I'fOII'am ot dnrn.:rion 
o( lho Oc"""n ~Ic Coree Ibll wUl PRCtlIc 
Ui" mo emenl Inl'1 OCfIDlIOY wllb l!Tound 
.lroops.' · 

The USAAF, he said, is just reach ing 
lop ,'reng,h. and he added Ih.1 "\\'i1h 
gooJ wca lher we ought to be a ble to 
1~~~~I:~!~c the rull striking power oC these 

}ok rCih!r;,ICd that the Allied heavy 
ICol"illlll'd 0" page 2) 
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Oak Leaf Cluster Citation 

-.--

.QIliR V .. 
{EiJ~UJ.~"'EIGHTH Am porus 

tM Commanding Gonaral 
;. 0 634 

13 April 1944 

lJ!)Ci<lJ' ttu. provisivns of Arr.J¥ Regulations 600--45, 22 September 19~, ant 
pu t t.o oiuthur:i.ty cC"1teiued L P.ostrict;)d TT lIol!lsage No 2139, Hq UsaAFE, 11 

.l 19M, /.,.1 0.'J'-£!1.J:.. CLtLSIE)l ie a'YIard&u to tho fo11OYfing n&medlnl 1 sted Man 
ition to the Air Merlc~ preViOlWll" awarded. 

C~tion: For ox.ceptlonilly m'3ritoriou8 achievement, w:tU~ pnrticipating 
in Z ive s~kJe.rlJ.te bom,ber combat misBions over enl:ll\1 ocoupied Continental. Eur
oiJe~' The couregt>, coolness and skill displayed by thislCnli.tad Men upon 
tfie&6 occ~sions rcfl~ct great credit upon himself and the Armed Forces of the 
United Statt..s. . 

* * * SOL 1. SCHATZ, 360l,.0886, S/Sgt, l,.l,.8th Bombardment Group '(H) • . 
l'-ImyAh Forces! United States Army. Home address: lQOl..,a •• 1in 
Ave., Chicago, 11. (1st Oak Leat Cluster) -

* * 
By COP.ID~C of Lieutenant Gener ~l DOOLITTLE: 

OFFICIAL¢ 

/s/ Edward E. Toro, 
Em'~ARf) E. TORO, 
Colon,"l, AGD, 

Adjutl>J.t G.mt;l'al. 

J\. TRUE E..,{·l·PJ~CT COpy: 
} ~ "\ 

DMn."BL M. SIW0bS, 
MRjor ~ ,Air Cor,)s, 
J:.dj n t.~'llt • 

JOHN it.. SiJlll!QR{), 
Brigadier Geno';r-ail, USA, 

Chief of stl'l.ff. 

* 

l 



Mission # 13 and # 14 "Shortest and Easiest Mission" 



A'::' ::., () !1,/nr:. 
f-!l( j'f /rNIl tilt Y 

7/ne Iiv' /}Iri 

Mission # 15 

Invasion. 
The coaslal bUll gol undc:r way arler 

.• quiet morninr when the Allied in
Ilision command sent oOl a (orce or 
Ninth Air Force Mamudcrs to Lal"Bds 
In northem Fnllpce, some or thml on the 
. o3sL The B26s came bad: without loss 

the heavies. !he IIpJucr-bombers lind 
I swarms or fishier'S wc~ selling OUI. 

darkness. the M:USUdeB wen: 
;'UI :JRain, helping 10 ht-ilP hiah aplo
:.j\'CS on some or, the ~tronB points 
J'u:uding the West \\:111. 

In their ~ond (oray or the d3)' the 
lI~r,s hit Ilr:;cl! in northern fr.trlCC 3Iain." 
'j: well as at Poi'!!;, ncar ,.\bt>cville ...... hile 
\~O H;wocs also hit ro:Ij;I",I-zone ohic-:
ttles . Ninth Air ror~~ Thunderboll 
Ilom~rs :ul:Kked enemy r;llilw:ty yards in 
IlOrihern France ""il~ good n:sults. pilot, 
Itporlcd . 

Some rormalionli mel enemy fi~lcrs 
:.nd I/lL. Carl J. Luk.!.tc. Joliet. III .• 

;~~~~~~Ir ~::~;a~I~~~S~~~e Ilf ~i~\~S ab~ 
~hTh~n"e~c~"'~I~~k~~e~~in~ on Hiller'. 
:.5Ih binhclay: ~o;~.-i:k<' \llih tnc )Olh 
l,irlhday or Cap'. Sleph .. n W. ;tondrew, U 
~lu~!an8 pikn from Dallas. TClI .• Ind 
I,rought (rom run! a birlhday rhyme :lhcr 
his guns had sent ::In enemy fightcr to the 

r.;~.~n~itlcr·s hirthday, and it's al~ mine; 
"1 celebrated with aiM." 

The aU:l.ck W3.$ another 13c..1tc:l1 
~',,,itch or the 501"1 which hr. .. stretched 
'icrman :lir defenses Ihrou:h the ~intcr, 

(Corr/illlwd :;" rilg~ ~) 
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Mission #16 

No,.'i.SouthAttaeks Renewed 
Heavi~sHit 
In Rumania 
And Reich 



Mission #17 

t lteich Ulfcchallenged 
___ ~<C • 

Nazi Planes 
Seen b~QRly 
I Formation 

~ No I!.oIlBe8 in B~ 
. ~!a; ~oss -~~ 

BWliiig Continues 

American bomber. renewed tho 
1 Bailie of Central Germany yesterdl\Y. 
'some 500 Fortresses and LiberotoR 
: striking targets in the BltJDSW~ck 
; area without I .... wHile belW .. n SUO 
land 750 lighters te!!t lfp.:11!!0 day)lglit 
'.w ..... aimed at destroying tbe LuCt
: ... dffc before inva.ion bilin", 
t OVO{ tho Same area, in which 

AmerIcan b4!mbcJ ud iI~-tIons bove. (.,.,.tit ~" .. 
billa bo",", IiId ~ .. 
I_"::!r .. 1:riI:c,-or ~ 
~.lro ... r~= Ilnc lOY , "Ii'/' lIP~ber IIF ;'P- 10 = 
~~:~1iI1he 
M."~ t._ ,," ~ fii/lWl ..., willi. AIIIOiI 

~t.u.: 10rta. _o,*,,",. -.r", oue 
_jjIiln '(rom Brjlllill.... 0 """"'* ~
.... in non...,,, Francr, '"i!in ArrClt 
• daylilhl hour]los ......, Ii!u AJ<'I~ 
.. I""'uf 1110 .... or ~bj tlpiDiJ ... 
OP1i HI'~·. At"nl~ WID. 
1a~ ... Ift~"'" 

I I • h1u1i!i.irlltiits Ii I\OftIlInI JfIM<'lO 
·~l;tf!1.1 roms _ CI In. oliL 
lbelr • ...:.m;' .1"~~1 dIoy ~ "'~ 
ngainsl the Luftwaffe and German)' I 
inlfa-continenlal lrans"ort system, whICh 
is essential ror invasion dcrense. For 
lhe first lime in a week, however, the 
night had given the Nazis a compamlilc 
lespile. RAP heavy forces were grounded, 
Gnd only Mosquiloes. hillin, Cologne. 
and the mine layers were oul in darkness. 

More A ".Inks From So.th 
While Eighlh and Ninth Air Force 

uniLs~ with the RAF. were hinin, [rom 
France to central Germany. Nazi rpdio 
broadcasts told of more Allied bombin, 
atlacks from the south and described 
heavy air battles over northetn Italy, 
where aircrnft factories and nihY31 
junctions near Turin and Ferron, had 
been hit the preceding day. . 

The Nazi propaganda machine, how· 

:~~~u~~s oCrB~t~l ::;ii~httc~j~n ;~~t:::;~ 
to Brunswick. After lhe usual descrip
rion of "unfavorable weather," the racJio 
said thaI Nazi interceptors had ~ngagcd 
the U.s. bombcn in "biller baules." 

FoTlrtss Bnd Liberator crews. carryinl 
oul one of their earliest mi!;sions, were 
back. at base in lime to hear some or the 
Nazi iJroacJcasls about the "bitler fight
ing," which jibed oddly with reports flOm 
all bUI one formation (hal not a single 

~~~~?of~nn:la~~d lO~~ ~~~tL:r g~~;~~ 
and back again. 

fr~S~ S~llin~O~i~h,?~u~~;d ~ I ~p ~~Aell 
!:=r~it~lth(~i;e ~~'l~n~etert~ . .'~ out 

Crews reporled solid cloud rormalions 
throughout the trip, and bombing was un
observed. 

Report Olher Targets 

I The Germans said that OsnQbruck, an 
industrial lown some 75 miles west of 

I
' Brunswick:, also was bombed. but lhere 

was no official USSTAF confirmations. 
: Allied planes also were reported by 
, (he Germans over Brandenburg. Schlcs~ 
1 wig~Hols(ein and northwest Germany. 

I, Specific targets in the Brunswick area 
were not announced, but Brunswil:k, in 

I acJdilion to being :1 railw:JY ceDlcr on 
nne of the main lines from Bdgium, 

r (Cow;tlllcd on p(fg~ 4) 
I 



Missions #18 and 19 

lA' A / II fo1! It ! ;l1? f<. , 

j3tAINVIJ.J.f; J F.yA/V'~'#". 

JJ'ar Heaviest U.S. Air Blow 



Missions 20, 21, 22 

My. ,,1'" 
OO'OH -P1" B 8h1;r S·R'· ·· ~ - .,. -. eavleS:·qltV-e . ---.:.......... t ,~. · •. --aId 

North-South Forces 
SlugGe~ansFrom 
Channel to Balkans 

Fasting Is Back 
At Blitz Tempo 



Mission #23 



~~.!1-I'f' 
.J;I A f 

rMlt'c/£. 

Mission #24 

U .$, A,irritenHit 
Luftwaffe Nests 

(Cl>nl'l'..m frOm pog~ I i 
boule. ano bolllbcr ancl ~ fiJlhl«S 
' ...... ,"petted mlWlic <:IlIt'of IKe bfg 10tcO, 
os cemparod .. illi MlmJIa,.·. loue. nl K .. I 
and 0'« F/'IlfI<C of Ii.., biimbctt ,nd"l!fshl ":I'''' .. -collier w .. ·mbtcd _ Ibd COllllncll!. 
wi c:l9ud lAYcrJ ' 0-. tonic lorzeL> 
forcing tbe bo_rs, 10 _It. OUL .11tn:!~· 
liyo obJeolivcs, and iIIPC IDA, line con.· 
I nbulCiI to k«pint! IhO b!lt'W~ffc 911- lilt. 
i/lIuftd, \lUI i) _n,coI JUccb'~thlll the 
.. ~"'" lor' \Jje '1&<:" 01 d<1~'PS in lbe 
/nil!llandins pelky whlcfi for weeb has 
UmJ,,,\! W~te iOlclUJjIiO!lJo"o tho>o 
....,.;J'o~ · .. ben wca,hd Ib .... r<id defense 
~nd lhe 10'".. WIS of primo Imperu_ 
to IhoJ:l.m. . 

Th. 1lAP" oill'l .IUIC~ 'l'hk:h piekcol 
up "lien: ,z,fah.~ders · IuId Ion air 
Monday nonlna:wllh 'heir secend ",r1Je 
01 Ih. diY, <lI'nI.~'d an :Dortmund ,,~d 
Drunlwlck, i~QrmaB1. "nd Oileans and 
lo M. ns; In Jrro""". b(olQ.uil"". won \ 
LO ludwlg$""~'" and on airf .. ld In 
II<llIiim, ana dk> I>r~ino;uJon m!ndoy;nl 

, .Imod 01 !clfl-iOdn, (krmon cOos,,! 
dcl'lL«$ aontill1led--QU lor Ill. 1055,01 35 
o"craft, I,be Air M(llIstry reperlod. 

Whit. Ihc Allied l'9mm.nd was con· 
tinuing (llG •• ri.1 p .. li/d", '0 in •• sicn Ih. 
Luftwaffe mode lUIO.hor 'XI'ies..I>( ,,,,,an
nD~~!n (c~Miltido1 nillhl.gainst 
D'\ltsh ao .... Ldl.SlrW, pUI".' ,u,·I .. of 
slY,fl sl'y, pl.1lt$ o~~, S(I,lIlliorn: aaalolld, 

\~ Allil", ond .'dI~lhe .,.s(crn cOost 
01 ScoJlolld. Ablh~r iI'S ,r:"peClcd.cuuol. 
Il"l -i nd d.mn", 01 "lies In sou,he,n 

!En!J!lu>JI, bUI nO .... Iq $<qUond, And 
clQlm~d, 01 Ieos! , tQ~' c~.lny ' pland 
crcs'royeii. Tho O£rman pdio Y<l:SKln , 
01 lbc Olgbt ..c,ock. tliliincd • blolV '''11) 

I 
tans\d~.b!e slri:nllh" 0' Ponsinout.h, 
. nef Stl'lcr lo'''' 6r .. hod Il:c<n s,oned . 

Lu affe's 
Ne~tsBitby 
U.S, Fleets 

• 'J1Uec ' I 
Ail(e,d w..rplilnes 
~""~~Ihe 
.... ~"uY. hDIIIin . 
eItiIIn'air ,cr;llna!.lt 
~on clay. " 

WOm lile <dati o£.rholiWf. :.:JIr!»l 
o.ces eastward 10 !be .\ldch;l~ 

Illete tban 1;000 Americallfigbler; 
eraft-atealest fiiiliter 'force bi6i sen\' 

! CIIl. ro,r.. "'!~r:t<d """" 
i'9'1tH$lpO ~ l~ra". to ill 01 J'I'" UJ .1.":"1.~to 1_ rail , . .~'rId .,'-.. r,at 6rnoptan 

~~"''14-r.:d'.~ ", .. :J1Io. IIi .rr~ ... hleb ~ OUI 

! iIItl~ Ii.i>* .• ~ driwjl·. filii "f&h" 
j OIq Lai\l:· 10!CjS .wou _IUO 

. P\II:U it .carrled IQla 'jll ,o~ do1 
llio ~I ~ of !be, ~~vo.Sla,. 
qIfOllSl .. l .... imid' OJ. .. .,~1jnJ' 1bp. Lllf(,...If. .tfd H:1'OlialJ!& Al'!O Gmnan 
'i'~i'y 10 " !III«' Ind 11,.c«;.'1 \0 
n.o..\ lhe! D·~1. 

1,000 IIcImbcr RAP RaW. 
Nul II~n" hoid lIItl'l# ctu~ oI,er 

I niP' [n bk\b' ,he JlA F, .... prt.jn&' on 

~
hO.ia/iW "0' .. -ldeSptpit'all,dI .. bad 

dO. Ie ~ ihltI I,GIID ~., 
10 .1iI ,.~ In~Q~ .nd 

cJ.e ~ ri1un1!lb'; ""I"~!be 
R'AP hIId ""liIn mlo !lIner ' comb I ... 
.... h .. ilbl ""lJ~. , Ibe I!ii fleet 
01 U.s. daylfalJ\ vlOJ ~od 1bolt OXC!"" 
laW alritoll no rot ~, 'aird bOmber 
I:R:'/I$ .n~ "lhl ... ~Ralt al~· I;IIDlC homo 
with: '~O~ 'ilf Ll'fl<i!llfi JPlcJnplOTlI 
W)l1d1 rileu,"", t~ 'ai~ ~Il"_ ,~d I!>({ lItel' 
bqts 10 bG driuayed WiI®)lI. !IIlerl ... • 

• 1(f'ICC ~ 

Whil<: \)Ie 1In.re. ...... ~mbln' •• nd 
i;:,mo of I h~ fll/lI"iJ ~... d,oI'P1D8 10 
hcdll!:"lont 10 .",r. ,ranspq,r( nnd com· 
mll"~id'1IS lit. I., J.bt .RAP .enl OUI 
l!Jhl d~IlJhI rORXl In f~ ooer Ih. 
t.O" Cauft."ics and Pl)lricc, ond ChanDel 
C()~l o~rf ~<;II'f1iM:d III" .f'....,.,.,., 
r""lull.,n. IiO ~""din8laword lb. Con· 

ti~~~ ..rly y~erd., oY.<.n'ng German 
",ii~ ~~nQ,illl<itd IIiDI "sel~ru1 .f'Dml:Y 

• plJn .. orc 0.,,' w" ,ern G=r· 
A ~Q ... iI ro..., of N!lIlli. · Alr Fa_ 

"'.Audet$. · • ..,orled Ip' ThundtrboiCs, 
jofll<'!l In lb. doy. " ~1I11 .. ·.IiY aILow"g 
mililory ob~th'.. ,n ii~rthOm Fra.ncc 

Wit~:,:o~iI8h' fa","" 'OUchl in .. in 
\0 lu ,o .1"" Luftwoffe .. a combst, the Porto 
ond Wilt mod~ vLrlUJ111 jlnoJ'llllocd ",,,, 
ovU I~ railwily jUlICilon. <if £pin,1 ond 
€h.umonl . in "'~thoUI<m Fn''''''o "eor 
life Swiss bo,der, and oyer £ix or lhe 
matn (knnll" .irfi.elds lust bddnd !~. 
6,,1-lIn< col$LtlI derenses: Qlcn, Avoril, 
O,lcolU-BrlcY BOurgjIS, Ch·.leou d'U" . 
• n~ 1!CDm~.'Mond<$f, •• I1 willtin a I.W. 
mile At<: <CUlb ,nd so_lh, .. 1 of Pons. 
Mo~ chan 1.000 E1q1ll" and Nlnlh Air I 

Fo ..... Tbun . . dcrbolU, t'pmin" ~nd Ion,· 
ranIC MUlllns:o now with lit. bomhors, 
..nd when il b<arM obvic", tho Lurlwnffo 
would nol ftalIc ·wenl down 10 ca:nh .nd 
>t",fed locomoti" ... mililllJ)' mins, .ir· 
Reld honpA ond >sun emplactmOnto,. 

Only one bomber STouP reponed ITol.,· 
"pllon ouempts. ond Ill". ,,_ bto,en 
off by lfoe "",orts, who .. porlod ,ha' 
• •• rywh'crc he German U,gII .. ", Oed Irum I 

(Continued on poge 4) 



7'1hs/~,v l'I 2 
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Mission #25 

C fit. 'il {'If ANt &, 
.... -ril/5 WAS }f ·t-O()5Y ,(?/~ -t~/P 

, , S~(,f wl't.5 . ~() IrlE I.Jill-,,,,F/vT rPI- J iJ. v I J?IPIV~ 
P/?op ANY {101'1/J.$. 5-'flFTI//,lVCr w/!Nr wft.~f'.I~ 
IN nIt THfi '.fAD 51111' 0/01 !JoHIl I(t) /V' /11'//1 
p~f.J()TY PIP /!lor !#IVE- !9I~()CrIl rIff%" T~ T/+/fp 

rlHF /111 /t/~ {P 1I0 fJ1H A/V-' ;l-o )111V'. 

M"'··T ......... 
III f,0n- and Libc:nIlO,. 

~" nlld',,= .. Th"ildCrtJoU
'; .. ,~.. £TO in earl.. • i ~ Qut 

,1\10 'M ..... ~ " /hOm lIS and 'Plil 
Ina !M~"'" _M molorh,/1did
eo "hlil,. • eM ..... tnifinll ",.ishl 
ddc.., ... 1 ~.pill lb. C,.:m .. " 
bombcti. ·"jlll Ibdr • ..... '11 150 I)e>wl 
Ita!iII,; .lrll6lj JIu=~ 'I"oe up (,oa, 
rnlcIeepI<JI> orir t~ AI "0)11 with N.d 
home 1IC'W blQ_ !,PI and " .. mtn"'Jcd 
lie..,. in IIoe $10 • on .,n;,.fe pb,,, •• nd 

n.t •• i ~ U . ra, 
,lk:llin ......... r 'r'j bomb<r ~".<k .0 
mr~. ~ fi ..... lho 11,"" pi ...... 
Luri ........ a",,:J'd.7'-!,-qd >rUI ,h. 
"".let of e.m. .. ~ "':l"'!'"I»oc<I in the 
radio liIttI A-"c:a'" nonnhdos!. tI .. l 
lla<riileil ~..J.~mbnt~cse .... 11\. 
~ tho J ' ttc:: ':~ 
.nd ,~,,~ )2 ha,1a 

For lI!'ucmt " Betr . 
da)'lie.h1 'pOundkl, ,..T' n "'IS 1he 11th 
foun" lIti. monlh ~, 'M USSTAF. 1M 
or day-since lhc • .:.~ 'LJ J llrd-nichl 
and ci,hl monahl .be&lrt four yean .,.,.... . .... 

When ' ...... If!ijto c/l<OAc It,e~ "'Bod '0 
.h. ClW. ,al .~II \ YPo .. , "'111> .. , I!iII . blc.er Ibt 
It'ponco _ ft W1 AI<"C1 
j"IO lhe ................... ~k,~ ...... sbo. do.n 
Berlin • • ~.~.tfN"f. - , ~.;c$t of 

13~1!~n~bc..1!t~.ni~h~ their runs. over 
home Ion nn In area .. nd heo.dC"ll 
escOrt' 10 r- h - fi,hten handed the 
through the d fs° ups and went down 
b~rgt=s, milil:lr~ucaSmlO straJe I~omotives, 
all the way hom ps an radiO sl!ltion~ 
MUSI!l,ng pilot. II Lei', w~r Eighth .AAF 
o~ Shreveport. La cal lam T, Whisner, 
With a score or t~' me b:u::k to base 
ap, and other pilols~ kx~~llves blown 
or Ixlrccs :and tu sen",", the sinkinC 
military road co&S and '~destruction or 
enemy :aircraft w"YOYs. 1\ 10lal o( 29 
in combat :and Iwere rcporkd shot do •• 
ground. 0 more destroyed OR the 

M~n\\ h;~ in the bombers :and'lh' . west, other MaYY 
P:uis. pushed lh:~ fi~lel.~ h:ad struck to 
tinued the h u~ hiit' nak and con-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ldS in t~n~,rln,ofLufiw3~ai~ FrilrlCe's biggest tcfL;se ;:::don around 
reconnaissance. b3Soe ~I OrIy ~,::rroll~~ 

(ColIIl/lut'd on poge 4) 



Mission 26, Mulhouse France 

n'5~/tPlfl 
Wu J- ft{)GlJ~ I 

-ToPA,,~6 P/I' A-c,()fJ(1 
./liJ Or fj'o,£l/j/"v6-. /J t.Fw v.l' rH# H~K5 #/'j~"IN'

Yfl~P5 AU OI'FA r/l~- coulIIT"If, ;'/1''''' IMP AlO FNI!-r~.A oq F,AI< 

I<M~ 6-00P F/~HT~1f 5()fJ~~~r. .sAw Till!- "IU.PS /~p)')y. 
'nl'1r- 1# AI/( 'T liAS A-IVP forllN, 

North-'South Blitz 
Anti--_ ..... 

,"" tlabien. DOl 0\Ie. 
lhe ooY«inl esQOrt 
and Nlnlb Air Fol'« 
,Cn.., reported imcnse 
\araces, ho_r, and d:;t .:: 
were ~porlcd as (OUt bo.mllcrS and 
U fiahlCf1, Nine • 
cfestl'Oyed in the t.ir . au:craft were 
and all unspcci6cd ';l1mbcrs:lt:::::n~ : 

Foablcrs "pili stnr. 
W,!Ilk J!.lc bom\)o;,., were h' 

Hll1er'$ rillwa), network I Ihe~n~ 
:' sballcrina, ~F niabl :21d Oil ~ ~I 
Junction of ""cben the ftlC),_J:'_- ib"'<' 
works 81" ' ..... _111 .)' Anierica ",nlWel]) and oihCt IAr~. 

hi:o.vlcs' n .I~~j SUIlll!!CmenjW u.e 
~-Ic\'el strafin, o~O::~md'lro:f 
Inuns. nldio S!atiol\~ ""d a!'lll)' "ids ~ 
acro,5$ the occupied count ... , 

F!fSl "porls \Old of .1 least 36 loco 
I n:~ves $b.1' up, and (qur Llahlnin~ 
p ~U8",' loaded II'OOp I ' 
blll,Sled 11 10 • -"op .nd tbca.~cma~1 
sunned Ge"""lIlOllIiUr'acl'Uilbllll ~I!)' 
for shelter il) J;elds-aloD& the riah ,I ;-,n\)' 
Ol:rr fiah.ler-:auns ,wcre. I.rIine!I o~ °b.V;::; 
~n \illS j"dlhe.~r .yalem of nonJic.m 
. ranee an ~wm and On m1Uta 
WS' 1I~lllJOns .n "II and dowl\ the AUan~ 

1
Gb I ~~~""'15 (or the b9mbc:1:S were lhe 

m y~>Q al Mulhouse Sell ' ~-&ucmincs M Th" " ort. .,.,rrc-
ond 81 " '\'-c,fL, 10nvllJe.. Charleroi a.nVl ..... n In eaJletn or n nh 
~~n trin<!e, :and ,~ ii!"ssclUnd ~icg~ 
Ess<!y ~~B nr N~ZJ aufielcb II N'ancy
h' b lI'CI,oy. in France Iso were 
Jre '/ :r~i:r ~o,:; ~d 1~lIlcr .U.~ 
BrUSKls and Antwe.rp,:" .,i1Ieldl ncnr 
, The nOrlh ,s~Ulh Squefle w:as lbc seau;lt 

I tn R fa", for \lie bcavie$ or lhe Egh 
and I5lh Air Fort'CS, and broughl 10 to· 

(Co/,al/utd 01/ page 4) 



Newspaper item on squadron having completed 
25 missions. 

Liberator squaoron ':ommandCd by 
Qipt. Heber 1:1. Tbomp$On. of PqllS-

1Ue. Pa., has bcCn cited by Sri .. Gen. 
James P. Hodges. commanding general 
of a Liberator diVision, for compleUn& 2S 
aerial combat missions aplnS! the enemy 
without the 1056 of an ainnft or crew. 

A majority of 1M lareFts were In (]cr
many and were ac:compltshed in tho race 
o( lnten50 anti-aii'Ciah fire and formld
alO opposition Jrom enemy fighters. On 
..,at oecasiol}S the squadron led lbe 

don in the GroUP commanded by 
o . Gem L. Mason. or PhUade1phia. ..... ..... . .A.o 

French Bank Note 



Oak Leaf Cluster Citation 10 May 1944 

ILC for fi' 3 w.ssiona 

GENERAL ORDERS ) 

.n.u ......... · '., 
fiUllD!ll\' 

I 

350 ) 

III J I! i Q l' I R 
,;KEADQ~ ):IGHTH Am po •. 
Ol't.i.ce of the COllllD8llding GQnGiral 
'r»O{o4 

1/;7 

. ( '1-) 

10 May 1944,4 . 

Ond~ the provi.ions of A1.'rnY Regulations 600-45, 22 September 19~, .nd 
p~su nt too authority contallled ia Rosl:.rict;,;d TT Message NI.l 2l39, Hq USSh='E., II 
J~ !Jar:! 191:4, Joll OjJ;: LEAr.' CtLSTLR is awal'<iP.d to tiw following nElilled Enlisted 1ian 
in . jdit _tm to the All- !J3cla.1. pr .. viuwd.y awarded. 

·.'.ton: For exceptiOIl1:!.ll~T me!'itorioue Mhievement, while particlpat.i,.ril-' 
11) .cf, parate borr.oor C0rnbt.t r.tisr'..ms over enEmy occupied Continental Eur-' 
ope.'·fbe cours.g'-, c:)o].n';;'.s and skill displayed b;r this IMisted Man upog: 
ttieae ocoll.siolll3 rat.'lect great credit upon himself e.ncl the Armed Forces of the 
Uni~!id States. 

* * III lfdSCHATZ , 36040666, S/Sgt, 448th Bombardment Group (HJ. 
• dress: Chicag~, Illinois. . 

* * 
BY' col!l!lW.nd of Li~utenant GenerD1 DOOLI'l'TLE: 

OFFlaIALt 

/s/ Edward E, Toro, 
!.l)tT,AltD E. TORO, 

. Colim .. 1, AGD, 
Adjutaut Gentll'al. 

A TRUE EXTRAct COPY: 

~m It, SIMMONS, 
Uajor, Air Corps, 
j-"dju ta nt " 

JOHN A. S:JIFORD, 
Brigadier GenoraJ., USA, 

Chicf of Staff, 

* 



l,2OOU 
~ooo 

fihe W arToday\ 
"~Y-:tr.":~~; '~~j...:n~c:e~ f:: 
bI.,.,k n HI." ... " y 6 10 Rome : Gornun 
..... of ro:>.d cu. by .rtillery : 00,.,. Fifth 
Atm·,. troop' dri..e lor Rome nc:1r ( 0=-1" : 
I!. shth A , ony tllkes Ctprooo. 

Air War-:,i.= do,,! :.':: ~r.1 ::; 
bon' .... huried 0"'" Western £uO<>PC . 1 
lhe nhO or fiY'C IODS • mlnul : 1.000 
"'m«icon hc:lvy bombu$, cocon'" by 
"",,ord ro,"", of rno,,", .bn 1."100 Ila/l'crs. 
hI, ""JOU in Gc'm~l))' ... othtr b,,&O 
(0 o( medium and \lp,' born""'" 
!.~ It .it donltc WolI : IJ ren l hi",_ 

Mission #27 

::dtv::'';;ui~be.:. B";:1rn,b~ 
"After tIM ""lit, Joe .01 be .bk 10 ah'o 
... • CIOIICIlusIw opOaJob. of ....,. bO)" s 
Ibllil)'. If Fnoddle looks ....... JJI~fhl ... 
I .... IUplio::s wJu dIaD .. thelr m"",,",," 

TIle PRI-..s· .,.IlD)IIIo" 10 _illy Ir 
lho l ... t~lI ....... ualll Broadri,bb on. 
"'IlI1 11<1 lo",,""r 10 dlscus.s .tr.ln~ 
rnen~. Frrddle will hi... 10 dn.r I"" 
ml$$ion ,hroup, tho RAF. 

Landiitg Pu1 
Within Bo) 

US. troops have shot the pacific 
land·bued-bomber ranse of the PI 
of ltte Schouten bland. in Geelvin 
Guinea. 

The move placed the AUies less 
of the Philippiocs. And, "for strate 

Japs in China 
In New Drive 

ChuugkiDgRevealsThruB1 
For Rail Line; Chinese 

Gain Near Burma 
A new Japanese drive in Chin.. wa 

announced (rom ChWlatina yesterday 
if apparently was aimed at the Chinese 
held stretches o( the main north·soull 
riJilroad between Hankow and Canton 
on the southern coast. 

The Japanese recall'y elared d. 
Chinese (rom their last I"emaininl hold 
on the 5t.retch of tbe railroad from Peip 
ing, on tbe Manchurian border. down t< 
Hankow. and were reponed buildjne. , 
defense beh along, it, but (be ChineSi 
5ubseque-ntiy announced thai they hac 
pierced the line again. and lhe situation 
now is obscure. 

If the b,pgnese could take the entire 
line from Peipin& down to Ctnton and 

~I:irf~~~ro C:I~~~~;r=rnt ~~d C!~:: 
pied China. TIle new drive was starled 
by four columm of JaponeK troop, 
which p~ southward rrom IMir base 
at Yochow. 120 miles southwest or 
Hankow. 

The Chil"l~se in tum launched counter· 
attack., in lhe Loyang JCCtor o( tbe 
central Honan front over the weekend 
'1".-4 ..... --•• - . -~ _.-

7 fI()(.i/fj 



Mission #28 

.Blows Hit PolanJ~ Reich 
r---------------~----

T1.- '5510/l -~ a 8 
1.'1: Rl ;:.. ~ /'fit'! 

-Tv (() 'W, G /!IU1ANY, 

ov~ TA~&-t'T fOf( TOfl"'! W.4s- "AI 
!-11t'{ FICl.-P, /lNp We PIf A VUiy G-00V .Jon !' r 

rJt.,Mt3I#~. /lAP t.lc.l-lr n HFO/()11 rt~~/( O}.l /fou'Tr

IN /fNP c-vftfJ T,Ye Ji41((,.Fr; HAP Ale-Iv'£. ON I(OI.J7e 

6vr: At- sa If"" ~ M , 0 r/~rEA 4 rr,-, 41,&'5. !j,/{ ;rOwr~ ff.4c/r 

fA55~1J /J,( 5"'~f7t<11", r/H o rl.-/"'w : v~1( IlI!NH.4!!1r, 

/YN fio()~ lilt"/( lirA; .'.4 (,<1 A-f'/&I1Trll. /llfU t ltV 

Assault on Germany 
Doesn't Reduce Blitz 
Against.Atlantic W all 
Aircraft Plants Deep in Europe Blasted 

From Britain as Italy-Based Heavies 
Swarm Over the Vienna Area 



Rail Yards 

Mission #29 

n A), 3 I, I'/If¥ 
VOl p"y) FI1AlVc;e, 

/,.. V. ANI/ /VIC/( /lIP NtJ, 

_ FJ,.Y TOPA'I jOd w~ CO()t P CII{CII 
Plo8eti BoD1hea;. Lines -r: 

Feeding West W,.n Bit; UP. t I SIl~(,/tV ;::t r IU ?It or ANP 

Wdll ItselfPltistereC1 \kl'-IY W/f5 FIV0-, /lAP IfFCAlt ArIEl( 
Frei&ht yards in Germany which 

feed the Wehrmacht in France and tNT J; f{ IN V- F IV'; N L;:: 
the Low Countries were pounded by • 
2SO to SOO Britain-based Fortresses /' A~ 5~ .d1Y ·.t)c PIT. 
and Libentors yesterday, while the (? Vi 6 ,~ (,'" r- . , 
great Ploesti oilftelds in Rumania 
were dealt anolher heavy blow by 
AmeiiClin heavies ~ in Italy. 

The. aCrial drubbin8 of the GeT
mans' first·line anti·invasion defenses 
in norlhero F/'IUICe went chi, _while, 
unabaled. . 

1M Elishlh Air Polal heavies, ~Inslnl 
in to Germany ror the IIr. ilnflbt day 
beMalh .. prol«f.ln, bmbmla f'!. tnC!1'C! 
t/I:ln 1,200 IfshlCr pIa!J4!i, ll.bbOcI 1\ \he 
cr.,..dcd r2i1 Yard. of tIa~ Os",bruCk. 
Scheno (to miles "'u~ of Dort
mUl\dl And Sout OS mlleJ _Watt of 
lbmml. 

II rllllMl supllilos 10 '<lctmIn rort:eSc 
f.., Ihe ~pred counlrlet 1Ioa, 111$ CI02$J, 
and H~mnl is prol;lably the Iar&e$l diJ. 
Iril/ullna .polnl ror mil In.ffic (10m the 
Reich IQ 110e CIOaJst. In Ic;filitfon In air 
base .1 LWlull. 7() IIIUn _I o[ MuI· 
b u.'!C, in F'n\n«, w.& JIOunded . 

'The ,ilnt escort IIf Elillih 'ond \nIh 
Air Fora: ThunderboUs, Llpllninp and 
Mu I nit (ound o/cry relv enemy alrcrafl 
in c 10k;" nd. ror chan •• mockl'31e 
n.I<., Q~rdlns 10 returning airmen. TIley 
~id IlM.11 doud b1Iilk:s 1iC.'as11$Ied tbe 
ucle of Ihe 5clcnli& bomb/nJ-lhrough. 
cloud metllods in.some PI~. 

F,OIn h~Il'.! Libs . nd F(lrt5. _oned 
by P 8 nd 1'51So score4 hila O(lltlea51 I 
one major refine,y al Ploesll, and ~r.ws I 
reported large columns of smoke visible 
for mile,. obscuring Ihe target and pre· 
veming observation of other results. 
Imense ack·ack and some enemy fighters 
,'ere encountered . 

Ploesli. 30 miles nortll of Bucharest, 
capilal or Rumania, was bombed four 
timei in Apr,1 and twice previously jn 
~Iay. 

Seine Bridges Hit Again 
Continuing 'heir auacks on Seine River 

bridges for lhe siXlh successive day, Mar· 
auders or 'he Ninth Air Force struck al 
Ihree im",,"anl highway bridges between 
Pari, and Rouen al mid·day. One failed 
Lo return . 
H~ned by Thunderball.ll. Ihe Marou · 

de l1l ~lllIcked on 8~O,(ool , SiX'SpaR 
bri~( ~ I CoOII;cIJ~·$ur.Seipe 40 miles 
nonb"-e<l1 of Paris ' • 575-rool sfec:1 &irder 
bri~ ~t a'lt~ ; ~nd Il ~SQ,loo( bridge gt 
Jknnceaurt, 10 mjl~ northwesl o[ P3ri~ . 
11~ ROV(Q . hi(!.h\V~y bridllO WIIS I~h haL( 
und~r "~I.r by tile_first rormallon> or 
M.AUdus 10 .trt\tk. 

During lhe nighl RAF bombc:rs struck 
military objectives on the French coast 
and Mosquitoes hit targets jn Leverkusen 
and bid mines. None was lost. 

Hc~\' )' clam.ge l\:.'It 1nflicleJl on air· 
cDft ta .. iori .at Halbersl~dl, Dessau a.nd 
O:ICherslcben Tue.«la~ . pl:lologr.ph~ token 
during nd .rl"" tbe nllack$ sholl'ed. 

I Ihe Halbt<$ladl Ju81 and JuiSS 
oomponcnlS (OClOri", . lhr~ "'orkshop 
VI"C deSlro''Cd, 111'0 l1aJf d",lrol'ed .nd 
.. "oml olh~r buildings badl~' damaged. 

II 1".8< houSJlrs at the a "field W~re 
"""j u, dllm.gcd. 

I O~hersl.ben two heavy conctnlm. 
ICo".,i,Ull'd 011 pag~ 4) 

Raids -



Mission #30 and a celebration 

'1111 • ...,. 0IaIt 
"I1!r raOl ,...WIt ~vm of us 

hCS¥fcs iii It'"ll",,, ... btlcmd Pis 
de O"is.~ _ ... :~ r sin II'hkh nlalOr bIG"" ",.. llad tun 
dlr!acd~~ .~ bcfiind 
IIIe ~,. .... 1iIdt. akIio'!&h 
mloot · 1M _ hay. 

, ~:"""".la.lIOI~ 
~h;lrp J11~" 0" GermaD •• ff.,1IDc:s In the 
B~lki ...... ~ U.s. ~". barnbon 
pI~.nIl-rllll" MlIICbk!%. 100 
"lib ~. IIIodepaa: Szo1nok, 
SS mi,ltlJ ~WCM ot .... pe.a: Si.tstd. 
fire miles l!vm lbe junction,oltho JUItO
. lA •• R.lIlJ11hl1n ~nct. HWI~.iln bonkrs, 
ond Ibe aul and SbDeria, 10 TtIllsYl. 
'flInu. •• 

For lhe ~-,,-~ • • bl'Ou&b whICh 
lhe G~. 16ft.... suppli.. to Ibcir 
Eastom . "'Ill'!. iI ., lilt J«ond "tlade 
In 'lOun: by MCdltmaMa.n.baJt<! aircraft. 
I'r«:edin, t,hc da,Iia/l1 ~u\l "''' ~ blow 
sttu.:k b, RAP ~Ilm arrd hea.y 
l>9mbOro throu&b 1bJ!:t hlu. 

SfIortly .. rtrr midl,llll1l )~lord.y • small 
fora or RAF bombOn ''''Opl 0 ... 
Sauwyr i~ the _d In~k in as "".Y 
nitlit. on, ,he FtCIIOh raU centc. ISO mO .. 
sou.h "II or Paris. 

I 'he lIJI)C limo In un\!l~lilicd mal. 
IJi.rl o~jt:cllve nhr tbe COIJI of Franco 
Wi, ra,ded .ncI ~lo$quitOC> pelted a 
l"&<~ in Do.mI.k, '0 1I1"II<S We .. IDS!. 

Operalio'n. or the Allied 1!.lilediti4D.ry 
Ai. Fo/« Thul$d.y _ ~onR.OOI 10 .n 
e'obln, l\laCk '" Ninib AJr Fo= 
MareudeB on mllhorr 'orrell in Gonli<m 
Frilnce. 

Meanwhile, USSTAF headquarters an· 

h~~~~1~~al~r~~~~ ~;~ ~~be~ 
bombs on Gorman Europe in May. 

In May, .he USSTAF spread ils 63,000 
ton; or bombs rrom b.no .. d Pas de 
e.lai, [0 the Balkans. Operating rrom 

(COnfinlltd Oil ""gt 4) 

5-rAlfr£'P 1# r lJ r AS Plf'vAlK -9S ~ .hJeJ fJ7 ~Wl,.. . 

{(p!U, ,- y Jl,4P 01/1£" #. ",,'-' c / /1 'TI~r; ~Plf 7/~# 
j #~vI(J /1/111' 3 d .H1;v, 



GENERAL ORDJmS ) 
I 

NUMBJ!a 89 ) 

* 

Distinguished Flying Cross 

R~§'!Ii!Q!lU! 

HEAIXlUARTmS 2d B<JmARDMEm DIVISION 
Office of the Commanding General 

APO 558 

EXTRACT 
-----~-

* 

6 June 1944. 

... 
AWARDS OF DISTINGUISHED FLYING CROSS •••••••••••••••••• \ ••••••••••••••••••• oSECTION I 

* * * 
I. 'lTnder the pronsJ.ons of Army Regulations 600-45, 22' Sept61W~er 1943$ as a

mended, and pttt'suant to authority contained in Paragraph 2 P" Sectbn I, Cirrmla.:- 56, 
Hq ETOt.i~As 2,' MI:l.Y J.944 a..,d Letter, Headquar~era Eighth li7.' Fc':'(·.e., 1 ,:1.'':'l6 1944, File 
No. 200 , 5 ., S1:'bje(.;t.~ "Awards and Decorations", the DI':::!lNGUISIBD ~;:;']JN~._cg9E.s. is 80-

warced to the following namEld Enlisted Man, for extr-ao.cd1nar·y .. ~r-.ieYbrller .. t J a.s set 
forth ~n citationo 

Ci tatiCl.!l: SOL J. SCHATZ. 36040~~~ Staf'f Sergeant _ . ____ .-.1 

44St.h BomhardrL.ent Gronp (H), Army Air Forces, United S'~':.::'C;j .. ~.r';'.:.'T> i-'cr CXu2.·:.. .. ~~G.:.:::.a:.y 
./ aChie·re!ll9r:.t: while serving as Gwmer r,f Go B-2.+ ai-rplane ,)).1 ma::1] 

bom'ba:rc;ir.ent IC.issions ClVer enemy occupied Continental E".:.rcp~ , ;:'if.:pl.3.}·j.r:.g great co';~,'-
age &t:::t s:(j.li" __ Sergeant schatz ,:ii~~·:!lr.e :i:':."0Dl h:i.~ [~' : ... ~'. ::: ~; '3::.-:. -=.0rJ ., [:3.5 awarded 
off many ene.T-Y c.t.i"vacks and has mat.erial~ aided in the s\.·. :,ce 3sL~ ;; .~mp::.e ti. (".n of each 
of t.haE6 missionso The courage, coolness and exceptional. Gk·~::'j. c:.spl a.yd '!=oj Sergeant; 
__ .s~tz on all these occasions reflect the hi.gilest credit upon hllilself . and 
the Ar1l!ad Forces of the United States. Home address: i)ll Patterson Street, Ch~cago, 
illinois. 

* '* 
By command of Brigadier General HODGES: 

OFFICIAL: 

/5/ George L. Paul 
GEORGE L. PAUL 
Maj,)r A'1:I; 

Adjutant General 

A TP.ill: EX~ACT COPY, 

DANIEL M. SIMMONS, 
Major, Air Corps. 

* 

CHARLES B. WESTOVER. 
Colonel, GSC 

CrD.ef of ~aff 



Distinguished Flying Cross and "Snorter" 

SIG-/VIN~ ~ SH()Rr JN~trrp~. 

Practice of signing bills of countries flown over by air corps. 





In case they were shot down 

o 

If you will notice the pictures of the men 

on the following pages, they are dressed in 

civilian clothes, the reason for that is that 

in case they wre shot down over France and w@re 

able to bailout and were picked up by the French 

under ground, Since they did not have photographic 

equipement to take pictures of the boys, so we 

carried these pictures so that they could put 

them on false indetification papers. Then they were 

walked down through France across the Pierinees 

into Spain, then to E~gland, interigated, then 

shipped back to the states 

l 
~1 

I 

J 

J 



Two photos of Mr. Schatz 

JF1Y I? ~ /}Et1?S.e-y 

~1f£w' 1. 

7/~-at sq 
Nfl y 3 OJ 19'1'1 

JlIl1eS « Y()() l'f tr 

Clftw 13 
712.L!! S q 

11 F1 Y 3 OJ I 'I If i 



E~A~P un 
err£. \.y ~ 
7n T:".# s~ 

I'1AY ~ r;, /rtN 

F ' , hed Their Missions" "Boys That mIS 

HcV!EIlT S"AtE 
crr[w 2-

7 /d- TH J If 
HAY .J()~/1'1'1 

OPHEI- POweL.
c t(,Evv 33 
7/J W sq 

HAY 197~ I 'fill( 

Jos£P/f /(ASII(4Ilk 

Cl?nv.!./ 
7 /JTj1 5« 

NAY J ~I I 'J'I'7 

PlN )IL ST(JftllO 

Olr'! W J L{ t /1£/(')0"" 11/t-J..E'1' 
CI{t"w ; r l/J1Jj '? 

) IA'F __ /1'1t( 
' v,~, 1-'/ I IJ r';( ) ~ 

' !I ~;' 11'/ '1 / <.-'( r.; I 

a radio-operator 

HAA'fJUJ fJE,fNJT ffllV' 

CI/'t"W' / j 

1/J Tfi S'? 

!1AY .] I} / 9Lft; 



Ike's D-Day Speech 

SUPREHE HEADQUAltlUS 
AWED lXPII:ItTIONARY FORCE 



Mobile Base Defense Unit, comprised of flyers who had completed their re
quired 30 missions and were now given the responsibility of defending the 
base from attacking German paratroopers. Mr. Schatz said that they had no 
training for that king of fighting. 
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"Returning To America after 30 Missions" 
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--Sal. $oJ J, S<.'halz. IOn of Mr. and 
Mrs. 201ria Schatz, 1863 South 
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